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The purple, rosy light of d»wn-

i, on lb* with "y*-
I watobed thn nhip gild*! nlowly by.
_ Ont on the deep bine nee.

Until »t lent wm left to me
Onl,.. peck far out •*«»

Drifting ewej eo wlently. .

A tiny epeck far out at eea.
Drifting releutle-ly from me,-: >

Now but a memory. ~ — .•»
Ob morning, clear and calm, and bright!
In ctnel mockery that iwy light

Pell on my riven heart.

pur in the dull, boar** marmui of the eea
Thort 1m t aad word* came floating back to me

p»re— fare thee well.

Will Hope no comfort for the lonoly bring?
With Btern, unpitving eye and folded wing,

Hbe look* on me.

Bat— through the dim mitt above the Barging
wave

Ultaro* the white cro#* which Faith uphold*
toaave

i'be atorm-toeaed aoul.

NAPOLEON THE FIKHT

And the Man who was to have Assassin-
ated Him.

A few years ago a commonplace at-
tempt at burglary in the house of a cer-
tain Mdrquis (POrvault led to the ar-
cest. of a young workman named Schu-
macher, and his trial. French’ justice
seems to take pleasure in all kinds of
discursive inquiries, leading often to
wry curious discoveries and very un-
expected results. It was proved upon
this trial that the prisoner was own
brother to the marquise, who had been
well known in early life as Madame de
la Hruyere, a bright star in the demi-
moutU. Her title, however, was not as-
sumed, but had been lawfully obtained
by marriage with a very old gentleman
iii 1850, in consideration of an annuity
which he enjoyed for years, without
holding, or ever having held, to the
personage who bore his name any other
relations whatever.

It came out, also, on the trial, that
Marquis d’Orvanlt was the hereditary
title of a man belter known as De Mau
breuil, an adventurer who figured con-
stantly before the public during the
latter years of the First Empire and in
the Restoration. He was the man com-
promised by the loss of the Queen of
Westphalia s diamonds; the man who
boxed the ears of Talleyrand in public,
and who. above all, was chief agent in
the supposed attempt to assassinate
Napoleon and the King of Home,— a
crime of which the emperor bitterly
accused- the Bourbons and the allied

. sovereigns in his will at St. Helena.
That such an atrocity was really con-
templated by the government of the
Kestoration is an item of modern his-
torical belief, and it may be curious to
see how far it is contirmed by otlicial
documents.
De Maubreuil was really born ',f ••

high family in Brittany, and inhenuxi
his title of Marquis d’Orvault about
the same time that Napoleon became
emi>eror. The persistent attempts of
the imperial parvenu to form an
aristocracy and to attract into his court
all men who bore distinguished names
brought D’Orvault into notice as a man
of rank and fashion. In 180(1 he became
a member of the imperial household
and received a military commission.

In 1808, when he was twenty-seven,
he was sent on an important secret mis-
sion to Napoleon’s troublesome and
i wUyh brother.King .Jerome, who took
liiftnnto his confidence and good graces.)
They, however, became rivals in love,
and D’Orvault, alter two years’ resi-
dence at the court of Westphalia, be-
took himself t« Spain, where, as captain
of a regiment of German horse, he won
the cross of the Legion of Honor.
After this success he began to tire

of war, and sought an opportunity to
recruit his fortunes. He had excellent
HppOintmentB as commissary and pay-
master, and, in spite of a large deficit
in his accounts, stood so well with the

^emperor that lie was promised the
very lucrative and responsible post of
commissary-general for- the army in

• Germany.

This promise was withdrawn, how-
ever, through the influenee of a high
I unctionary in the war olllce. and De

• -Maubreuil became a latter enemy to
Napoleon and his administration Mis-
fortunes were fast crowding round the
imperial throne. De Maubreuil aj>-
I*ared to take delight in the reverse
of the grand army, and in the downfall
of his former master. During the oc-
cupation of Paris he was always to be
wen doing the honors of the public
eights to English and Ih-ussian ollicers.
It is said that he one day rode along
the boulevards in full evening dress,
with the crosH of the Legion of Honor
tied to his horse’s tail.

^uchanli-Napoleonic demonstrations
attracted the notice of the temporary
government that was paving the way
tor the Restoration. De Maubreuil was
"thcially sent by Talleyrand’s chief sec-
retary, Laborde, to have a secret inter-
view with the Emperor Alexander at

bead-quarters at the Hotel St.
Horentiu.
There can be no doubt that the Rus-

*,an emperor gave him a commission ;
the question is, what was it? The ofil-
ciul orders he received are silent on the
nature of Ids secret service, hut it is
surely incredible that it should havi
noon what he affirmed, an order to
assassinate Napoleon on his way to
..a. Such an atrocity was contrary
1° who1* character of Louis XV III.,
‘Uiu is still more iucreditable when we

10 wind the disposition of Alexan*
uit, and the sentiments of admiration

NapcSeon^ always entertained for

The minister of police, Count d’An-
® M: toe minister of war. General Du-
JWtoe officer who regulated theoffi-
mi disposition of post-horses, Bourri-

#nne; the Russian minister, Baron
- Hcketn ; and the Prussian minister,
oar on Brockenhausen, all gave him
^udlent8 describing his mission as a

ffavn <^ue.* ail(* ordering all persons lin-
er their influence or authority to co-

°i>erate with him.

Can we believe that the Emperor
Alexander, and King Frederic William,
aiieyrand, Dupont, an old officer of
m empire (though an unsuccessful

maier), but above all Bourrienne, who
us for years Napoleon’s private sec-

would have given their sanction
wench treachery and such a crime?

,pfl Maubreuil declared
tola was his commission, and that

e accepted it only in order to become
niL£f!?tootor of him whom he was
‘'‘Wgwi td destroy.,

ni^e.at ,ea8t "dad® o*0 of the means
bwl ak ,lia disposal to seise the
wiUrV4?? valuables of the Queen of
thiu .k* B0111® folk* have thought
q.®**18 Wt only mission, but subee-

- wnt events seem to prove that the

r 1 1
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uware tl^W, ̂  hwUh
which -he had laseu charged. At-mv

was’sent tr f p6 h'd™'dW he bad seized
was sent to Peris, it was fomid, on 1*-

in?-.0pe.net iy tlie autoorities, by no
means io corres{»ond with Queen Cath-
eriiu* s inventory. De Maubreuil, with
his accustomed ellrontery, attributed
the deficiency io two of his enemies^

lovelhN nl" °f We8t/Iialia- one of the

the Emperor of Russia, on whose safe
conduct she was traveling, made him-
self a party to the suit,, and was very
angry at. her molestation. 1
The court before which De Mau-

breml was arraigned declared itself in-.
comjieteut, and he was ordered to las
tried by a court-martial. At length,

influence. March
is, 181.,, De Maubreuil was set at liber-
t> . It was high time, for two days
later Napoleon entered the Tuileries.
)n the 28th De Maubreuil was re-ar-
rested at St. German by the agents of
the emperor. On the 30th he was
brought liefore another court-martial,
this court, however declared itself in-
competent to the great indignation of
Napoleon, who immediately ordered
him to be re-indlcted in the criminal
court for an attempt at assassination,
before his trial could come on, De
Maubreuil, by the aid of a young officer
of the king’s musketeers, made his es-
cape from prison.

J/f/^bed Ghent, where King I/juis
XV III. refused to see him. At Liege
he broke lijs leg, and feigned to com-
mit suicide. Finally he escaped from
Antwerp, where he was detained pris-
oner for some reason, and reached
Paris almost as soon as the court al ter
the battle of Waterloo.

Two years later he was again arrest-
ed in the matter of the Queen of West-
phalia's jewelry; but the same officer
of musketeers w-ho had aided his es-
cape from the power of Napoleon made
so eloquent an appeal to the Chambers
on his behalf, dwelling especially on
the fact that twenty-two members of
his family had suffered death for their
loyalty, that the worst part of the
charge was dropped, and De Maubreuil
was arraigned only for breach of trust.
He made his escape to England before
trial; put was condemned by default to
five years’ imprisonment, ten years’ sus-
pension from civil rights, and five
hundred francs’ fine, for having, under
pretext q&i secret mission, taken pos-
session of and lost gold and diamonds
belonging to the Queen of Westphalia,
to the amount of almost two hundred
and eighty thousand franc* A few
days after, divers employed to search
the Seine found the lost property, care-
fully sealed and boxed up, at the l»ot-
tOm of the river. It had evidently not
been under water any length of time.
De Maubreuil, meantime, established

himself in London, where he wrote a
memorial to be presented to the Euro-
pean Congress then sitting at Aix-la-
ChapeUe. There are no copies of this
document in existence, lor it was af-
terwards suppressed with extraordi-
nary care. It was called “A Petition
addressed to the Congress at Aix-la-
Chapelle, by Marie Armand de Guerry
de Maubreuil Marquis d’Orvault, con-
cerning the order to assassinate Napb-
eon and his son, given by Russia, Prus-
sia, and the Bouriions.” The sensation
that this document caused among the
representatives of the Holy Alliance
sittihg at Aix-la-Chepelle may be im-
agined. i he English representative

In spite of his defense, which was
eam«.t as well as eloquent, De Mau-
oreuil was condemned to- -five years’
imprisonment and ten years’ surveil-
laiice. On hearing his sentence he bow-
ed to his judges, and said calmly, -It
is what I expected.”
_Qtoer indictments against him were
quashed, and that was the last time he
appeared before any legal tribunal. At
theend of his five years’ imprison-
meuT (most of which he passed in a
maixonde saute), be Maubreuil went
to Brittany. In 1&43 he came back to
I aria, and there lived on some small
remains of his once ample fortune.
After the establishment of the Second
Empire he received a small pension
from the secret-service fund. He was
constantly to be found at the Cafe de
la Regence, the great resort of chess-
players, and another literary institu-
tion. He is said to have dropped his
title, to have been bland and gallant
to the fair sex, but to have always the
air of a broken and unhappy man.
One morning in 1850. when he was

nearly eighty, he left off coming to the
Regence to play chess, and never re-
turned to his old haunts any more.
Hist day the public papers announced
Ins marriage. The use he had made
of his old title was most- discreditable.
He had bartered it away for an annu-
ity, and he lived ten years comfortably
upon his bargain. He’ married Madem-
oiselle Schumacher, alia* Madame de
Isi Bruyere, who settled a certain sum on
him for life, on condition that she
might call herself the Marquise
d Orvault
From that day forward the husband

she had purchased never crossed the
threshold- of her splendid apartment
in the Rue Royale. He lodged in small
rooms, up several flights of stairs, in
another part of Paris, and rarely went
from home. He was comfortably
lodged, fed, clothed, and waited on.
He died when nearlv ninety, about
twenty years ago. He had a splendid
funeral, with all the honors of a mar-
quis.

The invitations enumerated his
titles, and were sent “de la part de In
.1/ a ri/iiUie (C ( h rxi ult, sa neu re. •

The New Ocean Cable. THE HOUSEHOLD. inventor after he planned them, and in
•; what retirement he recuperated his
exhausted mind after such a draught

- ' upon its energies as the production of
The arrangements for heating the , these tangles of brilliant eoltr and

lines. Who conceived the

IliONING.The new ocean cable, known at pres-
ent as the Ponyer-Quertier cable, will
reach from' Northeastern Massachti-

the stove they are in danger ol being 1 pattern upon it, and laying a l>end sin-
soiled by something cooking, or bo- | ister of orange silk across the lower
coming rusty from some fluid boiling half and putting a bright little Jai»e-
over on the stove. It is of the great- j nesefan in the sinister base? It looks
est importance that the smoothing ! as if it might be a Japanese banner, but
iron should be kept perfectly smooth. I it Is only a tidy, or, rather a chair-back
free from rust or burnt starch. A pa- i to «|»eak as oDefiof the :esthetically mind-
per or piece of cloth should lie on the I ed. Here is another in which a Chi-
table with a piece of beeswax laid be- 1 nese mandarin, cut from one of the
tween the folds. If the starch sticks j French patterns, is fastened upon a
(it never will if rightly prepared) rub | background of blue flannel with an
the iron .first on some wood ashes, or j orange border embroidered with Chi-
salt. and then quickly over the wax. 1 nese characters, that may hide a whole
rub it on a clean cloth, and then, if not j poem from profane Occidental eyes
rusted in deeply, it will work smooth- Some of the strainer-cloth tidies are
ly. In buying sad-irons be careful and ! embroidered with bands of dull pinks
select three sizes, and all of the smooth- 1 and blues mingled with gold; others
cat Surface. One size, large and heavy.  have squares of lace inserted here and

The Professor Stumped.— A profes-
sor of legerdemain was exhibiting in
a provincial theatre, and he had a
goodly audience, The professor was
going to perform the wonderful trick
of causing a piece of money to pass, by
the simple effort of his will, from a
securely-locked box upon tne table, or
from a gentleman’s hand, into the
pocket of one of the boys in thcyMidi-
ence. Of course he must ' calfup a
boy to help him ; and he chanced, to
fix his eye upon a tow-headed urchin
near the front, who promised,, in ap-
pearance, to answer his purpose. He
called, and -the boy came up. “Now,
my man,” said the professor in his
grandiose way, at the same time laying
his hand upon the boys head. “I am ------------ ^ .....
going to cause that piece of money— Union Company,
you see it?— it is a solid piece of metal

to pass from that box, in which you

is soon to be increased 10,oq0,ooo. The
cable lisa been constructed by the
English company which made the di-
rect cable, and is considered the most
perfect that lias yet been produced.
It is thus described: “A central wire
of copper is surrounded bv ten copper
wires, twisted, ensuring absolute con-
ductivity in all weather. For insula-
ting purpose, three envelopes of gutta
perena surround the wire, and outsfde
of the gutta perclia is placed a wraj>-
ping of manilla hemp, treated with
Chatterton’s comjKjund. An armor of
steel wire for protection is outside the
hemp, the wires composing the armor
being laid in a peculiar manner, side-by
side, so that fractures seem almoet
impossible to occur. Surrounding the
armor is another covering of manilla
hemp, saturated with an anti-corrosive
compound, which makes assurance
doubly sure that the cable will always
be ready for use. ”

It is being laid by the famous cable
steamer Faraday, and reaches fiom
Brest, France, to St. Pierre, Miquelou,
and thence to North Eaatham. When
the main line is finished the Faraday
will lay a connecting link between
Brest and Land’s End, England, and
next year a new line will be construct-
ed from Land’s End to St. Pierre, thus
establishing a double line. The Fara-
day was at work laying the cable dur-
ing the recent cyclone which created
such havoc in mid-ocean, but she kept
on her way without deviating from
her course, sending her hourly signals
back announcing her progress. She
reached the Massachusetts coast last
week.
The new company has had to encoini-

ter serious obstacles aside from the
natural and financial ones. Some years
ago Congress incorporated the Ameri

versa. Such clothes as are hung to sun
by day and dry by night, and such only
are fit to be worn by those who have it
reasonable regard for personal clean-
liness. And I may remark that when
such clothes are removed for the
Change, it is of the utmost importance.
to the health that the skin should
be subjected to a reasonable friction—
as by the flesh-brush, c crash, a coarse
flannel, or the hand, as a means of clean-
liness, and of improved circulation.—
li. J. Hanford in tii&Lvmr, ----- tv-

for coarse garments ; one. a medium
size, for linen and cotton, and the pol-
ishing iron for starched clothes, round-
ing at the sides and ends, by v^uicli,
after a garment is' half ironed with
a common iron, a polish can be secured
by very brisk movement, tipping the
iron a little on the rounded side,
' For the ironing table a coarse wool-
en blanket is needed, which should be
stretched double thickness on the table,
and' large enough to entirely cover it.
Then draw the corners down tight and
tack them folded over the corners of
the table. Four tacks are enough which
can easily be removed if the table is
needed for other purposes. By thus
tucking the corners to the table and
drawing them tight over it a plain,
smooth surface is secured, on which to
pin a cotton sheet doubled.
A bosom board should be about

eight inches wide, and from seventeen
to eighteen long, and perfectly smooth
and level. Cover one sale of the board
with two thicknesses of coarse flannel
or a piece of an old blanket drawn
tightly over the board, and largeb A A\ .• ... a i I v/ V d LIU llIHI Jell kL

can and A thuitic telegraph Company i enough to he tacked just, over the
of New York with sole power to land
ocean cables on the shores of the
United States, except those of Florida.
This concern was controlled by the
Western Union monopoly, and it was
a long time before permission was

edge of the board. Cover with two
thicknesses of cotton of the same size.
The other side, also perfectly smooth,
should have but two thicknesses of
strong cotton laid and tacked over the
edge to lap op to the cover of the other

given to the Direct Company to land ; aide." This is to be used to put the last
their wires at Rye Beach, N. II. This ! polish to the bosom after it has been
permission was not available for the partially ironed. -Galvanized tacks
new company, who, were compelled to with smooth heads should he used, that
apply to the Government at Washing- 1 there may be no danger of iron rust or
ton to land their cable on the eastern • injury to the linen.
coast of Massachusetts. This grant
was given under condition prohibiting
any amalgamation or consolidation
with existing lines,* and thus ought to
secure the people against extortionate
charges. Whether it will, in fact, re-
mains to be seen. It will connect in

there, and some are dotted with con-
ventionalized flowers. The borders
and cross bars may be of velvet, silk
o' satin, or they may be absent alto-
gether and the colors may range from
the dull shades and soft tints affected
by English workwomen totheglowing
hues preferred by the Chinese and
Japanese. The groundwork upon
which the embroideries and decorations
are placed may be mummy cloth,
strainer cloth, or any of the articles
classed under the vague name of art
materials Nothing seems to be out
of fashion, not even Berlin work in
shaded crewels, which is used for toilet
sets and tidies and cushions.
Ladies who like work that look!

pretty, and cannot bring themselves
to admire a stamped pattern, can suit
their tastes by buying chain-backs of
raw silk in dull colors, and working
some of its figures over in bright floss.
This material costs only $1.25 a yard,
and when worked and finished with a
heavy fringe at each end, is very rich
and elegant. Stamped velvet and
stamped mummy cloth are embroider-
ed in the same way for cushions, and
are almost too pretty to use. The
tidies with fowls wrought put upon
them in real feathers are regarded
rather as curiosities than as articles of
furniture, at present, but they will
soon find their place, if not on the
back of a chair, in some comer where
decoration is needed.
• In table cloths, (he simplest are
those bordered with three bands of
flannel of different colors stitched on
w ith silk of many hues, and the most
beautiful are those of dark olive with
deep borders of Kensington work.
Gup of the newest of the latter is en-
circled by a wreath of ferns and daisies
not conventionalized in the least but

First iron the shirt all over, wring
a clean cloth out of clean hot water
and rub over the bosom. Go over the
bosom rapidly wjtb a very clean hot
iron, then with a plated knife or thin . ..... ................... .. ...... .

paper-cutter raise the plaits, and iron seeming to lie carelessly on the cloth,
tl . . . v - . ------ r —i again rapidly. Then rub the bosom I and probably owing to the innate de-
H11® c#l^nAry ^ie nmv American j again with a damp cloth, turn the pravfty of the human heart, It is as

bosom board over, so that the hard much admired as if its fenis were as„ surface with the thin cover will come : stiff as Greek honeysuckles and its dai-rrecocity. under the phirt bosom, and iron with : sies as unbending as a lotos blossom

recommended the powers implicated ••• — • ...... — ~ -  ------ •*-

to bring him to trial. “I’d have given utrt:ll Ib wlt l “ grimace ‘‘1 11
him two millions to hold his tongue I/h and anywhere ye want; only, f u
Nesselrode is reported to, have said. ̂  any raoney into my pockeU reck-
Mv master,” said the Pmssian ambas- P1? y 11 to Hud the pocket, for I
udnr. “would have had him shot!” I a,n fc. had «uch . a thl,,K this twosudor, “would have had him shot!
Four years passed after De Mau-

breuii’s sentence had expired,, when, on
the evening of January 21, 1827, Baris
was astir with a story that that morn-
ing, when the court and royal family
were celebrating in the Cathedral of
St. Denis life anniversary of the death
of Louis XVI., De Maubreuil who had
been forgotten by the world for at least
ten years, lu d slapped Talleyrand,
Prince de Benvenuto, publicly in the
face after the conclusion of the cere-
monies. Men said the ex-Bishop of
Autun had hud an admirable oppor:
tunity afforded him to act upon his
own saying, that “A statesman who
receives a kick in the back ought never
to show the indignity in his face." His
cheek grew a little red from the slight
blow, but otherwise he maintained his
self-possession.

De Maubreuil, who was arrested on
the spot, was greatly satisfied with his
achievement, and sent hi% own state-
ment the next morning to the public
papers. “1 struck him,” he said, “to
tbree him to give me explanations he
refuses me, and to revenge the honor of
my family, which he has impugned. In
the proceedings that 1 hope may follow
this assault, 1 trust France will decide
between him who planned and ordered
the asssasination of Napoleon and his
son and him who took it upon himself
not to execute an order which would
have been the most infamous violation
of a treaty known among civilized man-

fV

On his trial, De Maubreuil’s defense
was very nearly as follows: “The prose-
cutor of the crown has told you 1 am a
man fallen from the rank to which his
birth and education gave him claim.
Why am I fallen ? Because it pleased
Talleyrand to send for me onthe eyem
ing of April 2, 1814. He told me that
l had deserved the confidence of the
government of the Restoration. He
threw his glamour over me for a mo-
ment I was ambitious then. Heropm-
ised me a dukedom, a pension of one
hundred thousand francs, and the ramc
lieutenant-general. I fell into Ilia snare
accepted his infamous conjmhgcfh
Every one concerned knew the secret
service I was to execute. J waste Kin
Napoleon and his son. The order was

SK.'.Tffi1

very sofa upon which he gave me my
instructions.”

shall see me put it, into your pocket, j - tlie polishing iron, expending us mui ' ! in a pyramid. Some of the cloths have
\ oil dl.,n 1 l,ll,|k I wtn do it do you? 1 here are many persons, who, it we , strength in bearing down as possible. : band# of velvet or satin stretched upon
‘ No, sir— 1 don t, answered the lad, j me a) place lull credence In their bl* Hub briskly with the rounded end of j them in the same style as that used
with decided emphasis, “Well, do! egraphies, must have been extraordi- ji,,. |lol (fog hick and forth, ironing in the tidies, and there is no end to
you stand up here, and we shall see. ’ nary marvels of precocity and clever- oujy a 8nmji strip at a time, till the ! the ways in which they may be ern-
“But, sir, persisted the boy, “ther ness. Annie Maria &hurmau, for ex- j w|j0ig bosom is of a clear polish. The broidered. The richest have grounds
am t no use r yer tryin , ’cause I know ample, who was the boast of Germany, i polishing irons must be wrapped up in ! of brocade in old gold and dark shades,
yer caii t do it. •You know leant? was one of this description. At the age ia flanqel Qr paper, and kept, dry and and allure lined with silk serge and
Don t be too sure. Wait and see. Just "f six, and without instruction, she | alw^yg bright, | finished either with heavy silk fringe,

you stand right Kero-there. Now j ‘VLTIV* fM^t TS ^ * 'V001 'in'

WJ WghW and'two y«ira 1 teacher. Things that "are to lie Mat The little draperies which are called
later it coirt hS^lire turaVaroh“ whhe" SUC,11 “c“®,anld 00,1!re> ! ^h uieMhev' xleira^Ls .i win'iow
cation to learn the art ot embroider- covered with a clean. '“2®*? a
\m with elegance Her* talents for ! llnen cIoth* A to.wel »« too coarse, or curtain or hang from a man-
higher attainmente, we are told, did j {“*. larf« threads, and will leave * or a bracket, ̂ are Ten’ pret-
nS (levftlnn theniRAlves till Rhe WH« I their imprint on the article ironed. Lv this season. They are orna-
twel ve vXiof ̂  when thOT wera 1 Thia clot,‘ is 10 he lducyd on the arti- 'yu‘ ,« Kyat many of small,
discovered in the Slowing manner- * ! cle suld llie iron l,iWsei1 ever it once or ,ul1 tassels that ook almost like in-nSJSera st!!SlT"n tte twice until fl, ere i» »o mote or starch 1 verted luna, and harmonize perfectly
apartme’ t where she sat, and it was
noticed that whenever their memories

iiold up your head and look steadily at
me, to see that 1 do not cheat you.’’
“Oh, well,” muttered the persistent

mouths. I lured ’em out a-hookin’
apples, and liain’t had none put in
senee.” that will adhere to the iron. This 1 with ihe embroidered fans among

done, remove the cloth, lay the article | which they are interspersed. A beau-
smooth, pull the ends and corners ! lambrequin in olive and turquoise
.. A __ 2 _ 1. 4. _ .1 ___ __ _ __ .1 ___ _ T ___ ix. *t lili!«* t %i**\ Vixtira r\f tlixiao to iio «k«wl

vr | JlUbll/TOl 1.1UL »» J llvIIC Y t I tllv II I II l 1 JJv/l 1CD

Concerning wasteof life.- -No man iu the recital of their lessons, . . , : * . a • — M.ii.u ii iu tw-rt row* nf thmw und

recover from the fatigue of in a good ; t.Xeept what she had gained from hear- ,ro11 and dnl811 wRbthe polishing iron. in. •] Japanese pattern. Another,
nights rest. I p to that point exer- ing the boys Cdh them over. In her
cise is good, beyond is wasteof life, ex-
haustion, and decay. When hunger
calls for food, and fatigue demands
rest, we are in the natural order, and
keep the balance of life. When we
take stimulants to spur our jaded
nerves or excite an appetite, we are
wasting life. There are wrong mid
mischief in all waste of life. A man
should live so as to keep himself at his
best, and with a true economy. To
eat more food than is needful is worse
policy than tossing money into the sea.
It is a wasteof labour and a waste of
life.

American farmers for the most part
have yet to learn the value of a cov-
ered yard for their stock There Are
many days in the year when cattle
could be turned into such a yard, when
they would otherwise be condemned, on
account, of the weather, to stand all
day in the stable. The roof would pre-
vent all waste of manure from wash-
ing, and would make the yard so clean-
ly and comfortable that the animals
could lie down. In this country, \* here
wood is cheap, and almost every man
sufficiently frandy to be his own car-
penter, we are convinced that fanners
have only to see the advantages of
such yards to adopt them at once. — iV.
Y. Herald.

The other day a barrister was ad-
dressing the jury in the Sessions Court,
Birmingham, on behalf of a prisoner,
when, wiving worked himself up to an
appreciable degree of intensity and
iierspiration, he delivered himself
somewhat as follows —“Gentlemen,
after what I have put before you, is
the man at the bar guilty ? Gan he be
guilty? Is he guilty?” To the aston-
ishment of the assistant-barrister and
the disgust of the learned advocate,the
foreman of the jury shouted out in a
loud key, “WeTl tell you just now,
sir, if youTi only wait.a bit"

What is it which, though never lost,
is constantly found? A verdict.

education she made extraordinary pro-
gress, and is said to have perfectly un-
derstood the German. Low Dutch,
French, English, Latin, Greek, Italian,
Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldean, Arabic and
Ethiopian languages. Her knowledge,
of science, and her skill in music, paint-
ing and sculpture were also extraor-
dinary ; and her talent for modeling
was shown by a wax portrait she con-
trived to make of herself with the aid
of a mirror. . When it is added that
her letters were nol only valuable fo.
the elegance of their style, but for the
beapty of the written characters, which
caused the said epistles to be preserved
as cabinet curiosities, we may judge
what a prodigy of cleverness was fore-
shadowed by the talents she displayed
as a child.— Chamber's Journal

Manner.— The whole value of man-
ner lies in its sincerity. If it be not a
true expression of the inner feelings, it
Is nothing. A great mistake of Lord
Chesterfield was in teaching that, as
manner was so important, it should lie
selected, laid out, and put on like »a
dress, instead of being develop from
within. .This is a favorite idea ot
many persons. They see the advant-
age of manners which are graceful and
dignified, cordial and genial, sympa-
thetic- and kind, and they determine to
adopt and recommend them. They do
not reflect that such manners are the
natural outflow of a benevolent heart
and a friendly feeling, and not to be
counterfeited by any artificial sem-
blance. What they have to do is to cul-
tivate, not manner, but reality; to
cherish a living interest in the welfare
and concerns of others, a warm feeling
of sympathy, and a hearty desire to
contribute to the general happiness—
then the manner they so much admire
wilifollow as naturally as the bloom on
fresnly-gathered fruit.

Fact for card-players.— In a game of
cards a good deal depends on good
playing, and good playing depends on
a good deal.

t/ift «UIU union v* i vu vug | rvi lolling it UI4. — ......... I --------- — -

Fine soft articles such as need no ! Mended for a bracket, is of strainer
polish! ag, as lace and muslins, should clot!l worked in peacock feathera and
be ironed on a soft ironing blanket | fringed with linen and worsted,
with a soft, fine ironing sheet. All
such articles, after a careful sprinkling,,
must be roiled up smoothly and un-
rolled due at a time. Laces, of course,
are to be carefully brought into shape
and all the edge or purling pulled out
like new..

In ironing silks cover them over
with paper or fine cotton, and use only
a moderately heated iron, taking great
care that the iron-does not touch tne

Clean IledH.

It must be a false idea of neatness
which demands that beds should be
made soon after being vacated. Let it
lie remembered that more than three-
fifths of the solids and liquids taken
into the stomach, should pass off
through the pores of the skin, seven
millions in number, and that this es-

Any white article, if scorched slightly,
can lie in part restored, so far as looks
go, but any scorchlhg injures the fab-
ric, and no effort can entirely control
or counteract the mischief. As far as
possible iron by the thread— \i\Rt is,
pull the material strafghi and en-
deavor to move the iron in the
same line with the thread of the cloth.
—Christian Union.

' Work Basket Gossip.

The October of 1879, like Lowell’s
May, is a pious fraud of the almanac,
but still all the women who watch
their calenders know that the autumn
is ^rapidly passing, and are already
planning their tasks for the holidays,
and among them is an immense quan-
tity of needlework, for everybody sews
nowadays, and young ladies of the
same type as those, who, ten years ago,
scornfully disclaimed any knowledge
of stitching, chatter wisely about a
dozen kinds of embroidery, and are ea-
ger to learn a dozen more Moreover,
nobody can look over the patterns for
their work without partaking in their
enthusiasm, and stiff country aunts re-
turn from visits to the city with their
travelling bags running over with
crewels and crashes and mummy cloths
and Kagnhild and Bridget prick their
fingers afternoons in the htpe of pro-
ducing a tidy like that of their mis-
tress.

Some of the new styles are so odd,
that one wonders what became of the

silk, at nil or it will make the silk look cape Is the most rapid during the night
glossy and show that it has been ironed, while warm in bed. At least one-half

of this waste of putrid matter (from
twenty to thirty ounces in the night)
must beeoiqe more or less tangled in
the betiding, of course, soiling it. and
that part of this may become re-ab-
sorbed by the skin if it is allowed to
come in contact with it on the next
night, as it must, if the bed ling is not
exposed for a few hours to the air and
light. We may well imitate the Dutch
example of placing such bedding on
two chairs near the window, in the
sunlight; or in the window, that the
best purifier known— the light of the
sun-rinay dissipate their impurities,
or neutralize them. At least three
hours on the average, is as short ex-
posure as is compatible with neatness.
It is also desirable that the air should
pass through open doors and windows,
and that as much sunlight be admitted
as possible to the ro«m in which about
one-third of the time is spent. In ad-
dition to these measures it is well to
have the attic windows wholly or
partly open, and the door leading to it,
so that a free current may pass through
all the rooms, up the stairs, and out
nto the outer world, to become purtfled
by vegetation, etc., before being agaiiU
respired.

Clothes thus aired aud sunned will
not demand more than half the usual
washing, though they can scarcely be
washed too often. Another means
of promoting personal cleanlineas is
by an absolute change of afl clothing,
morning and night, wearing nothing
by night that is worn by day; and vice

levities and Brevities.

Good for worms— Chestnute.

What do the militia go into cam-
phor?

A' smile on the fait* is worth two in
*\e tumbler.

Good clothes don’t make the man,
but they sometimes bust tlie tailor.

There is no vine that contributes
morj sustenance to man than the no-
Vine.

Nothing mails a Texan so much a#
to accuse him of shooting a man acci-
dentally. * *

The sobriety of printers is pbeuom-
al, considering he w often they have to
“set ’em up.”

Gin Sling is the name of a Chinese
student at Harvard who is preparing
himself for the bar.

A New Haven paper says tliere is a
man in that city wftli legs so long he
has to wear garden hose.

Women can never play ball satisfac-
torily until they are permitted to use
their aprons to catch with.

The most affiicted part of a house is
the window. It is al wavs full of panes
—and who has not seen more than one
window blind? . .

An advocate of cremation urged fts
one great point in its favor that “it
would save many a dead person from
being buried alive.”

An advocate of cremation urged as
one great point in its favor that “it
would save many a dead person from
being buried alive.”

Pupil— I know liow many days there
are in a year— W5j^. Parent— Is that
so? Where does the fourth come iu?
Pupil— Fourth of July.

Hoop-skirts are no longer fashion-
able and the Danbury Newe knows of
one in the whole city of Danbury, and
that is used as a gate-fastener.

Where does the head of a pin go to
when it gets mixed up with a fellow’s
collar? You can’t miss the point; but
thd head is neither on one side or the
other.

It is hard to decide which is the more
pestilential— the young bore who is

forever bragging what he is going to
do, or the old bore who is eternally
bragging what he has done..

Con.— What is the difference be-
tween an Exchange broker and a rus-
tic trying a galvanic battery?— Why,
one has stocks and shares, ami the
other has shocks and stares.

“This is a sad commentary on oitr
boasted civilization,” a tramp despomi-
ently observed when he discovered
that the ham that he had taken from
the front of a shop was. a wooden one..

A schoolmaster was soundly rating
one of his scholars about his low posi-
tion' in the class, when the urchin shut
him up by remarking— “Well, never
mind, I suppose I am as much to blame
as you are.

Considerate mother to governess:
“Miss .Smith, don’t let Alfred and Janie
sit down on the damp grass, for fear
they should catch cold. When they
are tired you can sit down and take
them on your lap. . .

Angels Entertained.— “You may en-
tertain angels unawares,” muttered a
sturdy Sabbath beggar to qne who re-
fused him a drink of cider. “Angels
don't go about drinking cider, on the
Sabbath” was the retort. -

It 1b reported of a tub-loving univer-
sity man. who was asked by his exam-
iner, “What was the most remarkable
circumstance in the office oi tlie high
priest ?” that he replied, “lie washed
his face only once a year." .

First flunkey Well, William, how-
96 you find your new place? Is it a
good one?" Second ditto: “Oh. 1 can’t
complain! I can’t complain! 1 have
pL- by fifteen pounds during eighteen
raopths, with all my wages in arrears."

“There yit.’’-An old Irish soldier
who prided himself upon hia. braverv
said he had fought in the battle of Bull
Run. When asked if he retreated and
made his escape as others did on that
occasion, he replied. “Be jabbers, those
that didn’t run are there yit!"

A perplexed German who had iniqle
a garment for a youth, and found him-
self unable to dispose of the surplus
fullness which appeared in trying it
on the young candidate, declared vo-
ciferously that “de coat ish grot. It is
no fault of de coat. De Y>ov ish too
slim !”

A divinity student electrified bis ex-|
aminer recently by his brilliant reply *,
to the question, “How many and who
were the minor prophets?” "There
were twelve." was the answer; "and
they were so called because their
prophecies were all written before they
had attained their majority.

"Ah. you don’t know what musical
enthusiasm is?’ saida music-mad miss
to Tom Hood?” “Musical enthusiasni
is like turtle soup,” answered the wit
thoughtfully. “What do you mean,
Mr. Hood?" asked the lady. “What
possible resemblance is tliere?” “Why,
for every quart of real there are nine-
ty-nine gallon < of mock, and calves’
head in proportion!"

Some ingenious creole at New Or-
leans has invented a lover's alarm
clock, which, strikes loudly at the rea-
sonable hour of io. As it sounds two
little doors open and a mau with a
dressing-gown and cap glides out hold-
ing in his hand a card inscribed “Good
night." As he bows and smilingly re-
tires' the suitor takes thb hint, savs
“Good night,” and then departs.

Won bv a head.— Summer meeting, -
Sandown Park ; horsev young snob to
young wife of old husband: “It’s
rather rough, l think, to be mated with
au old slow-going cub-horse." Horsey
young wife, but always sensible: “Ah,
but mine is not so badly broken as
some of vour faster creatures are! He
keeps his feet first-rate, and never
balks cy shies at tlie highest millinery

Surmounting a difficulty.— "Stew-
ard,” said a passenger onboard a steam-
er one morning while at breakfast,
handing across the table a cup con-
taining some dark muddy-looking liq-
uid, “what is Chat?” “I think it's tea,
sir," replied the steward, after a nasty
inspection. “Oh, very well,” rejoined
the traveller; “then take it away, and
if It’s tea bring me coffee, and if it’s
coffee bring me tea.” -
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Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the rud n*m* sod. address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

tT* All communications should be sd

dressed to “ THE HERALD,”
VheUn, WtuHeruno Co , Mich.

Legal Prlallag*— Persons having
legal advertising to ds, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the couaty asst Shy paj*'r

^published in the county will answer. In

w alf matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better urgea ms nearer* to render sincer thanks-

served, by having tne norices published in gWings to the giver of all good, for all his

their home paper, than to take them to a beaeflts to us as a people.

list Church hero It was the first occasion

in which the Reverend gentleman appeared

in a union service, awl his excellent dis-

course was much admired. He based bis

remarks bom John 9 * M.-and stated the
first Thanksgiving sermon was preached

hi • large church at Leyden, Holland, in

1578, more than 800 years ago, after the

raising of the siege by the Spaniards, when

the famished people gave thanks for their

providential deliverance in sending the

west winds to overflow the dykes, and

flood the moat which drove the Popish

army from their wails, and brought them a

fleet and flood. He contrasted our present

situation with peace and prosperity, ii

comparison with the poor Hollander*

three hundred years ago, and earnestly

urged his hearers to render sincer thanks-

Buslness Locals.

Will Hsll’s Vegotable Sicilian Hair

He based his KeneWer IW httif 10 ita or«inal

md stated Ulc “lor “<*“<» dytlhe .kia f It will ! ...d
U a preparation of acknowledged superior"•k vV • ^
Cheap Job Printing done st the Hkrald

office.

tiieir home paper, than to take them ___

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

lo sup|M»rt home institutions as much as
as possible.

CHELSEA HEEALD.

CHEI.SE A, DECEMBER 4, 1879.

From the Fa null/ Story Paper.

Waiting.

With waiting aud wishing our courses we
pave;

We wait for the port as we battle the wave;

’Tis waiting forever, from cradle to grave.

Waiting for mom, so serene in its light;

Waiting for noonday, so brilliantly bright;

Waiting at eye for repose iu the night.

. A NOBLE WORN.

It b mors blessed to give than to receive*

seemed to be the feeling which prompted

the Young Men’s Christisn Association to

remember the poor at this season, aud their

appeaf to the peonle for assistance was

most encouraging ; and on Thanksgiving

morning they were busy visiting the homes

of the needy, and left with some si*(y fam-

ilies 25 pounds of flour 1*^ bushels of po-

tatoes. and chicken, meat, and other arti-

cles, needed to make a Thanksgiving din-

ner. And it is safe to say they made many]

hearts g/ad, and the little ones to wish for

Thanksgiving every day.

The Texas Tribune says: “The late
atmospherical freshness ’ has brought on

many cases of Coughs and Colds, and Dr.

Bull’s Cough Syrup is in greater demand
than ever.” Price only 25 cents.

ONLY five cents |R-r dozen for old news-

papers. Call at this office.

“Truth is mighty, and it will prevail."

Physicians are compelled from cases under

their observation, to acknowledge the de-

cidedly benefleiai results derived from the

use of Ely’s Cream Balm; for the use of

Catarrh. Sold by druggists at 50 cents.

See advertisement.

Job Printoto, from a Mammoth Poster
to a Visiting Card, done at this office.

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup ilix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all

its forms, and is the best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptheria, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try iL

For sale by W. R Reed A Co., Chelsea,Midi. vO-Mbn

---------- RAILWAY.—
foot of Third street and fool

pi BRAT WESTERN
vX Depots foot of TkU ----------
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jcfler
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. *4 00a.m *10:90 p.m.
Day Express. *9:85 a. m. *0.80 p.m.
Detroit «fc Buf-

falo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 *. m.
N. Y. Express, *7D0 p. ns. •> f0:45 a. m.
fExccpt Monday. *3undnys Excepted.

JDaily.
The &80 a. in. train has a parlor car to

Suspension Bridge. .

1 he 12.20 noon train has parlor
Buffalo.

The 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars

through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
- . Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.
Wm. Edoar, Gen. Pass r Ag‘l, Hamilton.

I' * 4/

S leal n OPENING-
it '*• • . *

TUE SEN FOR

Wailing for

blow ;

zephyrs in springtime that

Waiting for winter and swift falling snow.

Waiting is ever the bosom's refrain—

In moments of pleasure and moments of

pain; . .

Waiting, though stricken again and again

Waiting in childhood for youth’s joyous

time;

“I’m waiting,’’ says youth; "but I’ll cer-

tainly climb

The top of the ladder on reaching my
prime ! ’’

In muuhood awaiting the time when he
may

Find rest on a calmer, happier day,

When age shall relieve from the worrying
fray.

Waiting, when Fortune sheds brightly her

smiles;

When choice are the pleasures the path-
way beguile,

There always is something to wait for the

while.

AT THE PRISON.

The boys at the State prison are always

treated with a special service, and an extra

dinner, on Thanksgiving ; and this year

the Rev. Ml*. Hildreth gave an interesting* ,uc miuretn gave an interesting
Waiting for summer and flowers Uiat grow; pul wholesome address, which seemed to
Waiting for winter and swift fallinL' snow. nle.nu> tStJ-mpn ___ i _ 'please the- men very much, and a choir of

Mies and gentlemen furnished excellent
music for the occasion. So even within

the walls the day was right royally ob-
served.

st. John's catholic church.

The young ladies and their friends of

this church are making preparations for

their annual fair, which commences shortly.

The success which has attended the fair*

held by them iu years goue by, and with

the aid of their devoted pastor, the Rev.I Buysee, the coming one will no

Aye ! welling for joy. If, at will never «p. ,JuuM “ *™ld M. X.

Waiting in poverty, anguish, and grief;

Waiting for Heaven to send us relief,

Telling the heart that the trial U brief.

THE RAILROAD SUFFERERS.

The remaining parties who were injured
at the recent railroad accident here, Oct.

10th, met at the parlor of the Hurd House

last week, and passed a series of resolu-

tions, expressing their grateful thanks to

the ladies aud gentlemen who have been

kind enough as to attend to their comfort*

during their stay here; also expressing

their high appreciation of the treatment

and consideration they received at the

hands of the Michigan Central Railroad

officials. They all expect to be able to re-

turn to their homes by the end of this
month.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald for

1880. The best and cheapest family read-

ing paper in this county.

E. A. Young's Cough and Lung Syrup

is the most pleasant, safe and efficacious

remedy that has ever been discovered for

the relief and cure of diseases of the Lungs
aud Throat It can be used by all with

perfect safety— relieving and curing the

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croups and dis-

eases of tiie Chest. Trial size, 25 cent*.

Sold by W. Reed & Co., Chelsea, Midi.

Evert variety of Job Printing doiie at
the Herald office.

The Sun will deal with the events of
tlieyyar 1880 in its own fashion, now pretty
well understood by everybody. From Jan-
uary 1st until December 81st it will be

as a newspaper written iu the„ linguage, and printed for the
whole people.

As a newspaper, Tub 8un believes in
getting ail rim news of the. world promptly,
and- presenting 4 in the most intelligible
shade— the shape that will enable its read-
ers to keep well, abreast of the age with
l he least unpnaluctive expenditure of time.
The greatest interest lo the greatest uum

iOVIRCQATS

ULSTERS,
o

Gloves and Mittens,
he greatest uum-
irolling Us daily
circulation very

pear;

Waiting for voices we never siiail hear;

Waiting for moments Uiat heyer are near.

Waiting, when sinning and worn in the
strife,

With penitent throbbings the bosom is rife,

Waiting the dawn of a holler life.

W ailing at last for the spirit’s release ;

Waiting a rest in the dwelling of Peace,

Where waiting and longing forever will
cease.

Special correspondence for Chelsea Herald.

. Our Jackson Letter.

Jackbo.v, Dec. 3, 1879.

THE CLOSING YKAU— ANOTHER THANKS-
GIVING.

As we approach the beginning of a new
year, it is natural for and becoming in ev-

eryone to review the past twelve months,

for the purpose of seeing wherein lie lias

made mistakes, and how he may take ad-

vantage of Uiat experience for fuUire bene-

fit. The editor of a paper will examine

closely the course pursued during the year-

und see where he has been on the wrong

track and whereon the right and wiU, a * T T0'"™. rigm, anu wiin a 8even seconds, tiiid the enflfehodvn
* ' .r ' lr'« propeulvene* ky. ^ Ilnilna| ̂  b°

.to liunrovu-hlH. Diincr in-r.M.ii.. l.lo Hi, .1 __ I mi. . . . «« ouiim u

A Wonderful Invention.

I have just witnessed private ex

hibition of » wonderful machine, ant

hffve obtained permission of the par-

ties most interested to give the A’w-

f/uirer u brief account of .it My
brother-in-law, who is a butcher ant

pork-pucker. of this city, to-day killed

seven hogs, weighing from ono hun-

dred pounds to three hundred ..and

fifty pounds, to test a hog-scraping
machine just patented by Stephen
Collins, who is a brother of D. C.
Collins, of the Northern Hank of
Covington, Ky. I had seen corn
taken clean from the cob by ma-
chinery, hut never before had I ever
seen the hair and bristles taken from
a hog by machinery. I uni not per-
mitted to describe the machine in
detail, but I can say that the work-
ing of it was simply marvelous. A
hog was killed, placed in the ma-
chine, and almost the same instant it
came out slick as u whistle, with the
exception of a few odd hairs on the
legs and head. The seven hogs were
passed through the machine in fifty-
anvon ur,s\,. ,r. .-.'...1 .1. . I I

.to improve his -paper, increase his lint of

Hiibscribers, anil liiH bank account at the

hume time. The lawyer Hums up for the
past year, prepares his briefs for the now,

oxl sees where, under like circumstances,

I".- ( otild have win, Instead of, a* iu the

past, losing his case. The merchant, or

manufacturer, as lie balances Ids books for

the year, scans wltli the eye of a true bust-

ni»H main every transaction of the past,

and whether it lias lieen a success or a fail-

ure makes it pay ; or, in the light of expe-

rience, progress should lie the watchword

of every one, no matter what his occupa-
tion or how humble.

The year drawing to a close has been

one iu which (lie progressive business man
will And in balancing his books, the most

prosperous since the close of the war. Not

only in the coimnerciel circle has the

marked prosperity been noticed, but in
every branch of manufacturing industry is

tiiis preeminently true. The tillers of the

Midi have also great cause in looking over

the past, to feel that he 1ms been especially

favored and rewarded for (lie labors of his

hands, in view of the great prosperity,

peace and good will, which prevails every-

where in our land. The thanksgiving sea.

son has been one of genuine rejoicing, and

in our own city the rich and poor were
alike made glad on Thanksgiving Day.

The day was observed with more than

usual spirit, and apart from religious ser-

vices, and happy home feasting*, a large

programme of attractions were prepared

and enjoyed by ail who participated. The

Union Thanksgiving services were held at

the First Congregational Church, and the

sormon was delivered by the Rev. C. E.- ----- ------------- — — .. uuiigut iu lui iueii

Harris, the new young pastor of the Bap- which it was made.

desired. This was the initial test of
the machine, It is so constructed as
to clean any sized hog, and in the
test mode to-day animals were se-
I' ctcd with a view to test its applica-

tion to different ifsei. 1 should think
from what 1 have witnessed of its
working that, with a few improve-
ments which are contemplated, it will
have a capacity of 6,000 hogs iu ten

hours. My brother-in-law is entbu-
siastic over the wonders already Tier-
formed by the rduchihe, and says it
will certainly save the labor of twenty
men for every 2,000 hogs cleaned. It
iff very simple, and not at all liable
to get out of repair. — Chicago letter
to Cincinnati Enquirer.

Buried with XIiM.—When the
late King of the Sandwich Islands

was gathered to his fathers, he was

buried in a great feather cloak which

had passed down to him through nu-

merous generations of royal chief-
tains. When the remains were about

to be placed in the coffin, and were

removed from the feather robe on

which they h$d lain in state, his aged
father at once commanded that the
body be buried in the robe, as the
dead king, hrs son, was the last of the
family, and to him, therefore, it be-
longed.

It will cost more than one hundred
thousand dollars to replace this beau-
tiful robe, if it ever is replaced, for
one million of birds, possessed of
rare red and yellow plumage, were
caught to furnish the material of

. ......

We were exposed lust week to a pitiless
slorni, that wet our feet and stockings, and

indeed our persoir all over. In fact we

took a cracking cold, which brought sore-
throat and severe symptoms of fever. The

good-wife asserted her authority, plunged

our feet into hot water, wrapped us in lint

blankets, and sent our faithful son for a

bottle of Avbii’s Cherry Pectoral. It
is a splendid medicine— pleasant to Take,

and did the job. We slept soundly through

the night and awoke well the next morn-

ing. We know we owe our quick recovery

to the Pectoral, and shall not hesitate to

recommend it to all who need such a nied-

\c\\\v.— Tehuacana {Texm) Pre»byicruin.

LEGAL NOTICES,

NhcrifT* Male.

^TATE OF MICHIGAN, \
35 County ok Washtenaw, fM-

Josei'h II. Durand,
M.

Charles Tichenor.
By virtue of a writ of execution, issued

out of und under the seal of the Circuit
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, and
elate of Michigan, in the above entitled
cause, lo me directed and delivered, I did.

the Eievcntli day of September, A. 1).’

1H70, seize ami levy upon tin; following do
scribed real estate, to-wit: f “*

ber— that is the law conln
make-up. It now has a circulation very
much larger than that of any other Amer-
ican newspaper, aud enjoys an income
which it is at all times prepared to spend
libemlly for the benefit of iu readers. Peo-
ple of all conditions of life and all ways of
thinking buy and read The Sun ; aud they
all derive satisfaction of some sort from
its ciduums, fur they keep on buying und
reading it.

Iikiis uunmeuts on men and affairs, The
Bun k-lieves that the only guide of pohey
slmulil be common sense, inspired by gen-
uine American principles and backed by
honesty of purpose. For Ibis reason it is,
and will continue to lie, absolutely hide-'
pendent ot parly, class, clique, nrgaiiiza-
tioo, or interest It is for all, hut «i none.
It will continue to praise what is good,
and reprobate what is evil, taking care
tlmt its language is to the point and plain,
kyonil the possibility of king misunder-
stood. It is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on .llie surface; it lias no
opinions to sell, save those which may lie

lud by any purchaser with two cents. It
hates injustice and rascality even more
Ilian it hates unnecessary words. It ab-
hors frauds, pities fools, and deplores nin-
ewnpoops of every specie*. It win con-
tmuc throughout the year 1880 to chastise
the first-class, instruct the second, and dis
countenance the third All honest men,
Villi honest convictions, whetlier sound or
mistaken, are its friend*. And The Sun
makes uo hones of telling the truth to iL*
friends and about its friends whenever oc-
cusiun arises tbr plalu speaking. -------
These are. the principles upon which

I he Bun will be conducted during the
year lo come.
The veur 1880 will be one in which no

patriotic American can afford to close his
eyes to public affairs. It is impossible to

exaggerate the importance of the political
events which it has in store, or the neces-
sity i>f resolute vigilance on the part- of
every citizen who desires to preserve the
Government that the founders gave us.
Tiie deUilea and acts of Congress, the ut-
terance* of the press, the exciting contests
ot tiie Kepubiicuu aud Democratic porlies
•now nearly equal in strength throughout
the country, the varying drift of public
hent ment, will all bear directly and effect-

ively upon the twenty-fourth Presidential
election, to he held in November" Four
years ago next November, the will of the
nnltmi, as expressed at the polls, was
thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, tiie
promoters and beneficiaries of which still
hold the offices they stole. Will lire crime
of 8,6 he repeated in 1880? The past de-
cade ot years opened with a corrupt ex-
travagant, und insolent Administration in-
trenched at Washington. The Bun did

-ALSO,-

MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS,
- AT THE -

f w <5ff(

-beat

INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert ft Greweli'g.

— *—
A large stock of

BOOTS 2 SH()i?s
Will be avis one- (bird |e..
than uu> other More j,

town. Call on them.. . |.r„

GROCERIES
. —AMD --

PROVISIONS
Which they are selling cheitp fo!

€fi»h. 1

We sell
cm: v,si* a

IJlVADIIdLA CLOCJB.

Goods delivered to any part of the vj||aM

Chelsea, Bept. 18, 1870. yg % '

Mfet!
V

CLOTHING HOUSE

ANN ARBOR.

W - V It A T T ,

witreMMEi
guarani, m?, at the '‘free Hive” Jewelry nl
tuhlishmcnt, South Main st., Chelsea 47

-u>:-
mik*:
rsi

allowing de- ‘renuieu at Wiisiilnglon. The Bun did

James M. Longdon * second additionT. irm » . 11 ** Munition 10
w,e y, "A® Ulielien, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, according lo the recofded plat
of said Village, which said described Heal
Estate, I shall expose for sale, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at (lie north

door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan
«nthe Seventeenth day of January, A. I).'

1880, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of that
'ky.

Dated December 4th, 1879. • ‘
JOBIAH B. CASE, Sheriff.

By tfiMJAit Wahhen, Deputy Slieriff

Dki-ew A Lehman, Att’ys for Plaintiff

in breaking Its power. The alime men are
now intriguing to restore their leader and

(lie

ex-

Mortgage Sale.

F DEFAULT having been made in
J-f conditions of a certain niortgage, ex-
ecuted by Andrew Guide aud Maria Guide,
Ills wile, to James Taylor, dated the eigh-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1870, and re-
corded in (lie office of the Register of
Deeds, for the County of Wushtoifuw, aud
State ot Michigan, on the third day of
August, A. 1). 1870. in Liber 55 of Mort-
gages, on page 5, which mortgage was duly
assigned by said James Taylor to Maria
Guide, on the twenty-seventh day of No-
vember, A. D. 1877, by an assignment'-je-
corded in said Register's office, hu* said
( on uly ot Washtenaw, on the third dafc
of December, A»D. 1877, iu Libor 5 of As '

sign menu of Mortgages, on page 50U, and
said mortgage was assigned by said Maria
Guide lo said James Taylor, on the twenty-
eighth day of November, A'. D. 1877 by
an assignment recorded in said Registers
office, m Lik*r 5 of Assignments of Mort-
gages, on page 508, on the third day of
December, A. 11, 1877, and again on the
sixth day of November, A. D. 1871), said
mortgage was duly assigned by said James
I aylor to said Marin Guide, by an nssi oi-
ment recorded in said Register’s office Tor
said County of Washtenaw, in Liber 8 of
Assignments of Mortgages, on page ;m
on thb seventh day of November V n'
1879, by which said default flic bower of
sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, und no proceedings hav-
ing been instituted in law or equity to re
cover Hie debt secured by said inurtgaue
or any part thereof, antf the. sun, of one’
thousand and eight dollars being „0w
claimed to he due op said mortgHik- unit

Piece «>f parcel

...... ... ..guuig w raioru uietr leader and
themselves to places from wliiclt they were
Unvi'n by tbs lmlleimlbm ul tbi- immlu.
wm ll"‘y succeed? The coming year will
l)ritiK the answers lo these momentous
questions. Tms Bun will he on lumd to
chronicle the fgcli us they are devehmed
ami t«| exhibit them dearly and fearlessly’
in their relations U» expediency and right

I Ims willi a huhil of philosophiral good'
humoi m looking at tiie minor affairs of
me, and in great Ikings a steadfast pur-
pque to maintain the rights of the people

and the principles ot the Constitution
against all aggressers. The Bun is pre-
pared to write a truthful, instructive, ami
entertaining history of 1880.

1ru!‘l8 0,1 "uhcription remain tin-
change. . For the Daily Sun, a four-page
sheet ot twenty-eight columns, (he price

mad, post paid, Is 55 cents a nionth.or
•0.50 a j ear; or, including the Sunday
paper, an dgiit-pago sheet of firiy-six cob
umns the price is 05 cents a month, or

f..N, d.?'.,n(,ay e.d lio" of T,I«i Sun is also
^ jwi!i h''l"‘ra":1)' •»•«» » ywfj po.t.

The price of tl,e Weekly Bun debt

f
we will send an extra copy free H W

Address - I W. ENGLAND, .
I ublislior of The Bun,
^ew York City, N. Y.

Good Good, and Low Price, make liiiaino I.ivelj.

““ - A. L. NOBLE.

IFv

>

Has been In

eonatant usw by th

public for over Iwvnty

yrmn, aud la thu best

preparation e»ur lu-
vunteil for ItkbTOUING

OHAY ll.Ufr TO ITS
youthful COLOR
ANU LIFK.

WA\TI<:D 300 Sabicriburs ut tin's Office,

hove ovep-lmtilcd our Job. Dopartmeiit, by mltling ̂ .y. &jj

ituI louts of New Type, and are ready to execute ail ^
kinds of Joli Work, from u Mummotli Poster to a Vjs.

iting Card, and nan do it neatly, cheaply and expedi-

tiously. Our Prices are Lower than any other Print-

ing Office in the county. You need not go elsewhere

to get your Printing done, as wo do work ns cheap1 as

the cheapest. Give us a call.

It supplies the natu-
ral food and color to the
hair Klauds wUboUt
stalnlug thu skin. It will
fiicranw and tblckva the
growth of tho hair, pro-
vent Rh blanching and
telling off, and (hut
V AVERT BALDNESS.
^ It cures Itcliluj;, F.rup- \
tlons and Uandruff. As
a HAIR URE8SINQ It
Is very desirable, Kivlnp
the hair a idlkeu softnesa

which all admire. It
j kivps the bead clean,
^ sweet and healthy.

State

Aasayer

and-

Ohemist

of Mass.

and

leading

Physi-

cians

endorse

aud

recom-

mend it
as a

great

trinmnh

in medi-

cine,

one

of land, situated i„ ,he VlilK offi
Couiity of Washlenaw, and ftate of Mich-
ton, known and described as follows, to-
a.lVt (8k Mn C. Taylor’s iub-
d vision of the nortJi -east oojmer of Block
number four Village of Chelsea, according
Ui the recorded p|at thefoof.at pnblic ven-
due at the east door of the Court House,

i # w ? of Ann ̂ rl,or' 0,1 ff,e seventh
day iff February, 1880, at one o’clock in
the after noon of that day.

~ Bated November 18t!i, 1870.

MARIA GULDE, Assignee.
Depew & LeGman, Att’ys for Assignee.

SlffERS
A stout backbone Is ns essential to phy-

•»cm l‘*»lff» a* to pollUgal consistency. For
weakness of the back and disorders of the
liver and kidneys, the tonic and moderate
dietetic action of the Bitters is the one
thinif need ftil. Remember that the stom-
ach is the main stay of every other organ
and that by Invigorating the digestion with
his preparation, tiie spinal column and all
Its dependencies are strengthened. ~ •

For Hostetler’s Almanac for 1880 anolv
to Druggists and dealers generally. fvS-Bly

Cheat s^Liiis
- -OF-

IY - MADE

^cwnghahs Bvj
WHISKERS

will changu the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being in
one preparation U Is easily applied,

and produces a permanent color
that will not wash off.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & GO., NASHUA, N.H.
Sold by all Dsalsrs In Medidns.

D. V. BUNNELL’S
^o. 944 Iflaln street,

JACKSON, .

T?°5’.8- tUnUOPS. Atlorte, *Dd Oouewto' WU*
In P»Utilc»UM». Solicitor uf A wtrlc.a »ul

v825-y

HHBinsss?aivsrii
fGunranieei a more thorough a
'practical course of study, ifto

Michigan.

fness men of Deiroii, and by our hi
f « red* of graduates, scores of whom ti
, previously aUcndedoiherso-callcdbu
acss colleges. College paper seat M

E, W. VOIO

Detroit, Mich.

ItKEWa TUB

Bass ueu att
vs-ai-ij

We are saving our Customers money every day.

J-An imraenM -Stock of New and Stylish floods now in.w .. ..... . ^' vcrtisiiig is n««r at hand, and we it

I he moat Satisfactory Fits Guaranteed. . ’

1W No trouble to show Good#.^,

our business men will call on us and
how cheap wo do work.

OJsU Newspaper. foTsale^ieU^
office at 5 cents per dozen.
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TINE TABLE.
OHOaCH DIBEOTOET.

Communicitlon. Chtlst a Xftrkft,

un ^

,11 »^4.II R«y.j p Hddujk p , « yjwww, -4 to — tmfiit nwt Of »y^ Oath/ f   5

sre^si sSs^s^ iKf^i
.il TfAin 4. m

Way Krei|dit, ‘IW F.M
(iraud llawlda Expr^aa. 940 P. M
uckauo Kxpre«,.,..MP,..,, 0:11 p.x
i'vtuiug E*pr««. ......... #40:19 p.x

GQINli KAW. 
940 a. m^r*r »»*»»» » 9*99 AiX

4,tW*7
|3 29
1 29

(XXft 09
90$ 29
20^ 28

9 00
9 90

900 1 00
90® 39
100® 1 90

07

jm kwu Efpriww,. ............ 8:02 A. M
Grand Raplda Exprtsar ...40:07 a h
Mail TraU. ...... ....... ... 440p.M
|{ B. Lkovabd, Oen’l Sup’t, Detroit.
Hknbv C. Wbk?wobtu, General Pa«.

Wuger aud Ticket Ag’l, Chicago.

flute of C'loaf iim lilt) Nall.

Western Hail . .9:00, U :00 A. ¥• & 5:30 P. *.
Eaatcru “ .. . . ^.9:50 a. U & 4:10 p. u.

Guo. J. Ciii6wBi,i., Postmaster.

THE OHELSEA flEBALD,
IS JM HMSIIBD

Bvery Tlioraday Morning, l»>

JL Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

ruesday and Tlmradav e4 „ J H, ? ciU^u- ̂ '»» quUt little village, and anr- nZST* bu

ssracx-t-s
BAPTIBT CHURCH. Iwm« wlu-rt ihciilfcmu.lly.wa,,. ( ‘l» drW, |l ».....„

£:iv?sr-;» *
Sunday School at 12 m. g * 7 0 cl,,ck- which come* to the soul, by social contact ^ n> . .

CATHOLIC CHURCH with neighbors and friends. 8M0Ui'u!M, r"- '''' ''''

Rev. Father Duiim Service u ' Ut me say, from tha dapUa of tny sool, tea*, V dot.,

^“k “1Bu1!!ld * ,"• v^STr^rtS ''rlk;ve 1 ‘ u,"i,r m*n u’-J‘)r uy ll‘l» & {".t
day Scuqo) at 19 o'clock A. n. ,,,u'rvU!lv* hecause I have stronger Hoos, (|ve, fl <

LUTHERAN CHURCH and mor* lusting aMmhiuents to this peo- do dressed p cm ......
Kev, Mr, Mmaii. Services every a! ̂  1 Wttnl »y kind Wends ......... 8 00®

U.ru.WBun(Uyal*g’e|Uck “" Cmy al' for ll«lr J, ^ ^ "J"1',*' l™- ....... » «*«
' 1 _ tile IllllWkst lU -1-1... > air * •'»»»»»»»»»»»* _

I?
20
08
00
00
08
04
18

THE BEST PAPES] TBT XT!
BEAtTIFULLT ILLUSTRAfED.

JWlli ¥EAB.

THE —
frimtiftf ̂ ttteHottt.

with neighbors and Wends. Oooui.oana, y jb . , , ' ' ' ' ’

Let me say, from the depths of my soul Koo*. 19 do/. ....... . ......

u “-“"“cwt...^,.. 3 00® 8 50
cwt ....... 3 00® 5 90

______ __ cwt., . ...... 2 00® 8 00
dressed |l cwt.,,,,, 3 00

8 00® 10 00
0 00

•i - 1  . -a . -i=5-=wr»» wAf/r, w m)t.- , , r, ..... 109
A -“r — - ~ - — — 1116 *l,m08t i® months of the sickness of Wool., ft lb ............. 28® 32
OUR TELEPHONE, ,ny t,te» tt,4d ro*y ‘l'0 Cod of Jacob fotto UnAwnKuutK*, V hu.' ..... 1 00® 1 90

_ a,,d c,ire fuf them in every condition of - ----
life. 80 that us they do good, and com-

Thb Bciwtipic Amjckicaii is a large
Kim Claas Weekly Xewa|>ap«r of Hi x teen
Pagua, printed in the most beautiful siyla,
prvfui/lf/ ttliUtralcil trith tpUnditl cnmit-
TiiI/m, representing the newest Inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts
and Beleuce* ; including New and Inter
eating Pacts in Agriculinre, Horticulture,
the Home. Health. Medical Progress, Bocial
He fence. Nuinnd History.Geology, Astron*
omy. The most yalnahlu piactical pa|>era,
by emiueut writers in all deiMrUnenia of
Helen ce, will be found in Tim Bcieutiflc

VBU WCIIH
Remit byuosUd order
ublisbera, No. 37 Park

rates op advertising.
1 Week. 1 Month. Mr car

, S.iuare, 9100 9 300 $15.00
u Column, A00 8.00 25.00

• ---- v™ * 10.00 40.(M)
•B

(J Column, 7.00
{'Column. 1000 15.00 75.00
Curds in “Business Directory,” $5.00

per year. _
xr.xr;

ncAUhET fever U quite prevalent in Ann m“y b«*r (Nr Lord say, “ As oft as you
Anw, - • _ _ have done-lt onto one of (ho least of these,

Larim and Cumlnga’ new brick building y® doo* R onto me.
ia nearly finished. Yours, fraternally, E. A, Gat,

. T,« . d„D, , A-C Oiv.
ing senool and a gymnasium. A Surprieed Phyiician.

M B D I 0 A J.,

0ATABBH,
Hay fever,

CaturrliHl DeMfMeiw,

Cold In Hie Head, and
Catarrhal Ziadoche,

Term®, 93.20 i>er year, 91.00 a half year,
which includes |aa»tage. Discount to
Agents Hinglc copies, ten cents. Hold
by all Newsdealers. Remit b>
u* MUNN A CO., Publishers'
Row, New York. -
7J Hi ̂  & Ef W 41 In connection w ith
KM 9, Nl J4 A #5* the Helenlllle
AincHcuii, Messrs. Mdkm & Co. are
Holicltorsof American aud Foreign Pat'
enls, have bad 39 years ex|>ericnee, and
hhw have the largest, establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice fa made in the
'ftrlcnlfflc Aitiriimii of oil Invent-
ions patented through this Agency, with
(lie name and residence of the Patentee.

-auk PosiviVKhv cuitai) nv-

Bl!Nl!Vr#NN

tllEMKA BANK, Estaldislicd in
J 1808 Ocsau l
.iriwn on Europe.
CwM. Ocsau Passage Tickets. Drafts

9. United Hi
_____ ____ _ __ . .states Itegis-

lured and Coupon Bonds for sale.

v3-13 Oho- P. G!,av.ikr.

A OM Y I*) MMMa I J, NO.
I5li, K. & A. M., will meel

/\r \ ul Masonic Hull in regular
cnaimuaicstioa on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preesding eocli all moon. ^

G. A. ROWKTSOV, Hec’y.

^ a ^ tB11o„ub
——i- w ^nurcti. tub Imtkbpobition or a Humhui Gbh-

Tmk weather— you tell what it will be— “AH.— Home weeks ago Dr, G - , a very

sometimes ruin, a little snow, etc. reputable and widely-known physician,

mcUiug last Wednesday in Dexter, Upon arriving at the bouse he found a
T BBRg will be a Farmers' lustituto held Wft®* forty years of age, lying in a

at Manchester, on Jan. IU1I1 and 8O1I1 prostrated ami serious condition, with his: :
irnnla ll.„ I l.l / l,U,U* 1,1,1 l,‘° "“t'* WUIt Itliod U» grow
gards the health of its Inhabitants and worse, and on Sunday evening he was

By the immemte circulation thus given,
public iitlenlioii is Ultected to the merits

BIT'S CBEAM BUM
cn very or i nven lion r cun ascertain, free ofIt heals sores in tiie Nasal Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting
Hnuffs.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.,
Owegu, %. Y, lfrl«K) l ift) C'«n(a.
Harm lets ! Effectual ! I Agreeable | ! !

eharae, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to Munn & Co. We
also send fret our Hand Bmik about the

ask vouu imuooisr you ciuculah.

1, 0, O, l\-TIIK HKGU.AIt
weekly meeting of Vernor hoilge
No. 89, 1. 0.O. P., will take place

every Wednesday evening al 0U o'clock,
al their Irndge rnimt, Middle at., East.

OkoIiok FANN, Hee’y.

WAHHTBNAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17, 1. O. O. F.— Regular nieelingsdrst uud
lliiril Wediuaiduy of eacli mouth.

4. A Pa hMKH, Scribe.

buainess.

The 5rst unimal exhibition of tho Mich-

Igan Poultry and Pul Htock Association is

to be held in Ann Arbor on Jan. lOtli, and

continue four days.

Mauuiko — At tlio rosidunce of Hie
bride's father, in Chelsea, on Tuesday, No-

vember 25lli, 187U, by the Rev. J. L, Hud-

son, Mr, Edgar Williunis to Miss Emmu
K. Van Orden, both of Chelsea.

1UO. E. WKIBHTf I)

I Ol'KII ATI VK A N|» MKCIIAMCAI,
l>. K,

l» 10 IV T I IS T ,

OVVICK OVKU OliOlUiH P. OhARIKU’* HANK.

CltHUHA, MlCII. [7 13

FRANK DIAMOND,

Fha.nk Paink has sued the President
ami trustees of our village, for $10,000

da mug®, for falling into Tim. McKoue's

cellar, several weeks ago, which he claims

should have been belter guarded.

JokT. .lAroiis has reiimied from NeW
York, having purchased a second fall stock

of (-lolhiiig. He is us usual offering great

hurgaiiitf.uud the way the goods go off is a

found to he in a very alarming condition

Tiie knees and elbows uud larger joints

were greatly inflamed, and could not lie

moved. It was only with extreme diffi-

culty that the patient could bo turned in

bed, will) the aid of three or four persons.

The weight of tiie clothing was so oppres*

sive that means hud to he adopted to keep

it from the patient's body,

Tho doctor saw tiiat his assistance would

bo of no avail, and left the house, tlio mem-

bers of (be family following him to Urn

door, weeping. At lids critical hour, a

neighbor, a poor and humble German

shoemaker, appeared to tho grief-smitten

ones as a saving angel, He had heard of

the despair of. the fauiily, uud now asked
them to try Ids remedy, and accordingly

brought forth a bottle of 8 r. Jacoiis Oh,.

It cures by causing discharge and heal-
ing, not by drying up, is easy to apply, is
a wonderful cleanser aud healer, with it u
small child can be treated without pain or
dread, it reaches old and ohslinate case-, it

npCRC tiie nasal passages which have ImWO
closed for years, it restores (be sense of

Patent Liiwi, Patents, i.'aveata, Trade-
Marks, their costs, and bow procured, with
hints for procuring advances or Inventions.

Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patents MI/NN 4k CO.,

No. 37 Park How, New York.
Branch Office, corner of F and He veil th

streets, Washington, D. 0,

Kffiil s&tg «MW>{

GOODS CHKAPEU THEN EVER
- BEFORE SOLD IS OHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITJQJL

Opr complete and extemive (took of
.Good* to be found, couxiating of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES
FLOUK,

e

FEED,

OATS,

» CORN,

PROVISIONS,

Anti in fact everything needed to
Eut or Wear. Our Stock of

/
She jjargwt ftrfk

— .OF-

BMTS MS SIDES
Him? jnct been received

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE”
EMTA BMNII JIEMT,

CHELSEA, MICHIOAN.

A. DURAND taken this method
of informing the inhahilantc of
Chelsea uud vicinity, that lie keeps
one of the Largest and Most
Complete Hoot and Nhoe Ea-
tabliftlimevittt that huseverheeu
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that'

defy competition. There is nogetting

un sell,

taste and Himll, It removes unpleasant
breath and bad taste in tlio moiitb, when
resulting from Catarrh. Beneficial remills
are reslixed by a few upnlicutious, and

effect a decidedthoroughly used it will
cure. Physicians are compelled to ue
knowledge that benoticial results are de-
rived from its use. Tho proprietors of
ELY'S CREAM BALM do not olnim It
to ho a cure-all, but a certain remedy for
tho above diseases.

The MON* MAY ROAIl!
The Animals May Growl,

Ciuhrtcl May Blow Ills Horn!
Ami Men May Advertise

Low> Priced Harness,*
And You May
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have now on band the best and

cheapest stock. of

BOOTS MB S10BS
in particular, are simply immense
and of tho best kinds, and makes,
bough Ut prices that defy cbmpeti-

A CARO.
We, tlio undersigned, residents of Kliwi-

belli, N. J., being well acquainted with the
merits of Ely’s Cream Balm, a specific for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in tiie Head,
and Impaired bearing, ntsultlng from Cir

DOUBLE OR
DRESS GOODS!

- THE —
• •

* : H T#A It s •V
TOY *0111.1 L AIMT*T!

OK (THKUV.A,

OVKH WOOD IIIUl’H OUV-UIKMIH STOHK.

VHIIflRT H'»nd work guaranteed-

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKI’HKSKNTKD UV

W. E. IIEI’EW.

Ibmie, of New York,
Hnrffiird,

Underwriters'

American, Philadelphia,
U '•troll Fire and .Mari|ie,
Fire Absocialiou,

As a drowning man will catch at straws,

Million. B-o now nilverlUument im ioxum.1 J'1’ ̂  '"’'’"Tl ,U" remB“y ; *l,‘': h»d no hope, but would try any tiling, as a

 mutter of duly. Tiie first application
A tiHKAT many of our modern young eased the patient very much; alW-a tew

ladies resemble the jllll.-. of the flfild— they hnm „,ey uml ,l tttf#|n> iuu|| wom|cror
toil not, neither do tliey spin! Blit they wonders, the pain vanished entirely ! Ev-

spend a pile of money, and lay around the 8U|, sequent application improved the

house and lettheir mothers do the work, sufferer, and l.l U » days he was well and

l liai’s the kind of hollyhocks they are. out When tho doctor called a few days

To Pah mill* and Poui/ruv lUisKlia-t na‘,r- W,,B surprised ; for, instead

A. sieger will he ready to receive, at his »»f » c«rpao, Im fomul a new-made man,-
plare of husiness on South Main street, A'/cAaepe.

alauit file ItMli of Deceiulier, (two weeks

Assets ; ’K‘ fore Christmas,) and pay the highest
$(f,|()ft,.V47 1 market price in cash for live poultry. Re-

'Ml'J II I 4 IttsimliSiP tlis* ((mil _ liriinr

ns a remedy f<ir those tcrrihle complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends and (he general public ,

Uoliert W. Townley, Mayor, Ellwihetli,
N. J E. 11. Sherwood, at National Suite
Hank, Elixabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire,
at National Slate Bank, Klizu'ielli, N. J.
Georgs S. Davis, at First National Bunk,
Elizabeth, N. J. John S. Hlghic, National
Shoo uud Leather Bank, 371 Broadway,
New York. Henry C. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping C-o. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad stroct. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Horabl, 105,
',07, 100 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 Broad way,
Now York. tlT For sale by all Druggists.

SUM HJJMESS,
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,
WHIPS,

HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which l will
aell cheap for cash.

wo can show tho Bkbt Links ever
brought to- Chelsea, uud at prices
that will astonmh tho citizens. We
cordially invite all ofonrold friends,
and the community generally, to
como and see us. Onr Stock' and
Store are well worth a visit, whetlier
you wish to pitrchuso or not.

WOOD SBO'S ft 00.

OifU for tho Holidays.

Bov. OcorifD II. Tim) or, of Hour-
hon, 1ml., known to every one in that vi-
cinity as a most inthicntial citizen, and
Christian Minister of tire M. K. Church,
says s " I wish everybody to know that I

*

N- B.«— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

tlT Remember thp place— 4th door west

Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1879.

around it, Aaron will, and can
oheajM'r than any other firm in town.
He will keep on hand a large assort-
ment of Goods, of the latest styles,
such us ':

HANDMADE

BOOTS
-AND-

a

LADIES

§ A1T2IBB,
MISSES and CHILDREN’S

snobs, *a.j
- also, -

GLoraAinmis
In fact every thing pertaining to
a fint-elasi Root find *hoe
*tOP€». A visit to tiie store, at the
“ Bee Hive,” will convince you of the
prices and ((Utility of Goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

V7-47
A. D1JRA1VR.

>

19 Itomom oer tlio place— 4th door v
of Woods «te Knapp's Hardware more.

consider that both myself and with owe
mir lives hi Mlillttu'* t'oiiMiimtloii

li,$v*J.'IM4 memlier the lime— bring on your poultry.
11,953,5111 1 - . - -- 1 /
I,9IHi,t|lll ; A miKTTV girl in Chelsea mid her beau
t. Hint she was a mind-reader. “ You don’t
II,1 <W,»inl»

Ovvick: Over KcnipPa Bunk, Middle
fclrcct, west, ChelHcn, Mich. VII- 1

\x, Rimii,

o i; \ r i nt,
OrvicBovKii Hoi.mkh «k Fahkkh’* RTOUKi

Ohkuka, Mini. ill

K. 0. FULLER’S
TO\*OH|.%l *aloo\ I

lltili’-lIrcttHlng,

KilliUliiU, ttllll

Kliiiiiipoiilng,

Ihmo in lirsi-claa* style. My shop is inovly
iicii up with everything pertaining

hie ennift»rt«r customers,

»»«do hi FULLKH’HCHLK-
ii-V 1 LI) HE A. FOA M, for cleansing the

pi1 and leaving the hair sol) mid glossy,
'-‘riy lady should liavt; a holtle.

I artieulHr attention will he given to the

teparalion of bodies for burial hi city or
«*iinlry, on the shm test notice. All orders
lumpily attended to.

Uive me a call, al the sign of the “ Ball*

Uee Hive .?l,uu,’8'U i0Ul,‘ corner of l,,u’

E. 0. FULLER, Proprietor,
Chelsea, Mich., Hept. 18, 1870.

rums STAJTAN, Ji.,

VlDKSTiKII,
announce to the citizens ol

.im,!.. ’W#' ,,,a! h* .kw,i“
r2iiHnUy.ou I*8nd, all sixes and styles ol

WITXOT AND 8SB0TJD8.
Resrtv in atteudancs on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
chel«ea, Sept j8| ^79.

As Ihu Clirislmns season approaches, the

stores where articles suitable fur holiday

gifts are displayed iissumu thejr most allu-

ring hs|>ucI, Among the best known of

Myw>!" Ii« MoUimed, '• C»B ynu rond Um« U lli»t of M. H. Hm.llh

wliai'i In my mlmir .alii 1m, * Coi wll"“ r“lulwU'"' l,ulr'111 111111
 you linyo li In your mlml m ink mu lo Mldilgiui Im. Uxm .a wull eiteklUM fur

bo your tyllti. Iml ynii'ru Jim a lllllii Maruil "r 111,1
terprislng and honorable linns in the coun-

try. Although the season for exchanging

holiday presents has heretofore found their

tine show rooms, on the tlrsl and second

tloors of their store, resplendent and at-

tractive with tumptingund tasteful articles

Drs. Ilatohett & France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the same place,
says: "It Is having a trummidous sale,
and is giving pcifcut HaiUiaclinn, suoh as
nothing else has done. For Lame Back,
Hide, or Chest, don't (UII to use Hhiloli'a
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies." Bold by W. UKKJ) CO.

Give me n call before purchasing else-
where.

€. *TEINHA<TI,
v8 40 (Jin CtiKUKA, Mich.

A Business Change.
Hi-

nt the idea." Their wedding cards are out.

Haxta Ci.au* has Just migrated from

Europe to Clivliett, and Is Mopping at UII-

liert it Crowell's store, where he will re-

main imlil after the holidays He has

brought with him one of the largest and

most varied assortment of toys that has

ever been In ClieUca. Call ul the above

store and see how cheap they sell holiday

goods. They dety competition.

Last (Thursday) Thanksgiving day was

no YOU IIKMKVK IT
• That In this town there aro scores of
persons passing our Morn every day whoso
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispepsia, ioUr ami dislrcsHcd ItoDiaeb,
Liver Complaint. ConMlpntlnn. when ft»r

75 ets. we will sell them Hhiloli'a yituli/.uiv
guaranteed to cure them. Hold l»v

W. R. HEED & CO.

most appropriate for presents, they have

this season exceeded all previous effort* to

place beloru the public an alluring array of ^

novel and beauiilul attraction*, superior to j

anything before preseifted by them. Their

present collection of Parisian novelties,

French clocks, hronxua, diamond*, etc., was

Bill LOJP8 CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptherhi,
Canker mouth, and Hoad Ache, With
each bottle there is an legenioai nasal In*
ector for the more successful treatment of
the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 ut*. Hold by W. H. R8ED & CO.

d> U £ A week In your own town.and no
r|pUl) eapltnl risked. You can give the
husiness a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever otfrred for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the husiness we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote nil your
time or finly your ipatn time to the bUlh
lieai, aud make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much as
men. Bend for special private terms and
piirlleiilars, which we mall free. $5 on till
free. Don't complain of hard times while
yOu haVe aneh aehance. Address II. HAL-
LETT ii CO., Portland, Maine. v8-301y

There will bo a change in my Firm on or about Feb’y lit, 1880,

and until that time I will aell my Stock of

6L9IHIW9
»

mill i______ ullliiiilTomR,
UXOvtfM, wltlfii O MNll«0l«il, »nd 111

•. i ------- 'Mwt ano

GSIT’S FURBISHIB8 699BS,
ilul I nii«»n«f r , dl*i ro«»JnYnhrhi
umlMloni, •mLnmiiy Mint uviii

r Khror mulAm.i

kept in Chelsea In a quiet Godly manner, Frenct, c.ocK-.nronze-.uta, nouns, etc wtis

and everything was serene. Rev. J. F. purchaswl In the European markets, during

tnvlalmvd LelMsra.

hetter* remaining in the P(»*t
^ 0«oe, at Chelsea, Dec, Ut, 1879:

F Mi, Mr. Henry N.
Hill, MiuKlfen
Turner, Mr. Emery •

Turner, Mr. Emery B-
Turner, R K. ($1

Thornton, Mr. -Wm. B.
Waisou, Ralph T

^aon* calling for any of the above let-
lU|' Please say u ad ver tiled.”

* Gea J. Gpowim-. P M

and everylliing was serene, itev, j, r. » ................. ,
Hu, ten, mmrm Tlmnk.givlnB »r- terly uuluum, Uy (IS

niug ,1 ihu tnuiu Pl,„«. About ttve u'cluok ?»' l"'lK,rl‘^» 1,8
P. m! our Uniul <u«t »t tiie publle »<iu«r«, on * 0o’ i"^om»Bu .opu,.;
Ml  trout, uml guvo u. .«m« bo.ullful o't.ior. lu Pr oo., »MI,o ou.tumer I. ..vert

.Ir.; iu fkot tho rt.y «M well .peut .urt A “ullw“1' 8 ,i81 r0 “' .. * their flrat floor show room, ia an elegant
tigoyoi >y a _ _ rosewood case, of semi-circular form, de-

A donation party was held at the real signed especially fbr the display of din-
denee of Hugh McNally, at Bylvan Center, moods, in which this firm deals largely.

on lust Monday evening, for the benefit of Their stock of these and other gems Is un-

their pastor, Rev. J. F. Hudson. There equaled In this country, except in the case

was alarge gathering present, and a good ut two or three houses In the larger East-

time waa enjoyed by all. The Sylvan peo efn clllii.
pie don't do anything by " halves j" what- The second floor la devoted to the dls-
ever they undertake they do It with a play of sterling silver and tho plated ware

heart and a will. A little over $50 was 0f p,e Gorham Mauufhcturltig Company,
realised. We also thank the people of Freuuli clocks, In marble, crystal, bronze,
Bylvan Center for their kindness, In send- brass and other tine materials, faience and

ing the printer* a largo and beattUfttl cake, other pottery, polished brass goods, bronxes

- ; u~» pihiT* nan m» and bijouterie. The collectlou of rare and
Til. BHMlln. .1 Kurt nbteuH.lo, ̂  „l{,|u Uiewl lm IU|, floor 'Iv*

|..t Sunday »K«rBo,;B,»« l.'gu y .Itend- u(je |U((| ^ ^ e the

U‘l, CU... H Kempf .ul ug P«.i, uul pro u( .urt U«t Ihuy

»’ K.mpf opuuurt lhu 11188 8 Z Wut .urt umurprl.u mue. K will,

few weU U“ U“U,U<) "Ul CrW"IU,“ "fon Reftmn. ^ ^ * Purchaser* of these gooils are not usually
g.vu. .bon but .WO «,ldru« u,a,0 young ̂  we)| ,0 tho or

.nd rteluggeuur.Uou, Wiling Ibmullbu ^ ^ ^ nUmoml.,

.wftil oumwquuuuu. Jit • teM ̂  ^ w#ldial, .ilmwHru .ml jewelry, .ml mu.1
tollowertUjFr.uk K.ldwlu, wko re«l. , K,raewh„ upu„ Uortar of ibe rteuk

poem on “Lire," tu wlilch ,e , ee ohuuowr of (be Arm lu

4IIN, IroKlKI Wtl
ntw prtnotplM, frffMilli.L’
ri'qiilrt'ft wwki umtor
r«mwlitt«. " TruaiDs
UfiQtlE

ii iiwpK-viwii, i, ip.  prrmiliirn oj.ii
Hi unpursllfM saccuMon rnilrt’ly
KffiKili,* «*i'S“' ------

r4.fil«ni|>!

• IN At MANT UATfeAt

uswjr* HATS & CAPS, GLOVES,
rctulu tro (, _______ _____ _
161 Un*»d btroet Kast,

v0n-4w

ootto-h;
AND

Lung Syrup,
A Vegetable Compound tor

Diseases of the Ttroat ant Lnnis,

1
iu sitapmilQn w watMts (9 all «ip. a
oltljar .ox, uml Utu fu, i Uwi tt ran u«_ui
withmUdAUMvir tromun’iilonial owntq
ivmlera it, imlUpeosMbU' to ewiy taratl
- A ulul of uevurul year, law Mown to tho
MlafMi’iioH of muuy Uml it is vittcaolous
lit Uurma
Pulmontry CompLinli, Croup, Whoop'
ing Cough, Twilling ol tht Throat,
AiThma, Cough*, and all Affection* whoro

an Eipactarant i» naadtd. Endurttd by

tha clargy and madical faculty

KrvistroU only by

IF, JOUNSTONti CO.
Chemist* A PruggUls,

161 Jeffbnon Ave., Detroit, Mioh.
ttotd Uy ait touggitw.

Mia* Jennie Hoag gavl» an essay on
MUahit and Resolution," in which she

m

in . very »*»»«• Tbeu lu luru ̂  ^ ,ua ,u,liw of

No risk. Women do as well as men,
M my make more than he niiiount stated
above, No one can ftiil to make money
fast. Auv one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $9 an hour, by devoting
your evenings mid spare time lo the bush
ness. It costs nothing to try tho business.
Nothing like it thr money making ever of-
fered before. Husiness pleasant and strictly
honorable. Header. If you want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you ftiil particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free; ymt can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE 8TINBON
& CO., Portland, Maine.

Aud MITTEN*, nt

IHAIDTAGTURES PRICES.

Some Goods will be Sold Lew thun they can bo replaced. I Uko

this plan in order to close my Stock as near out os possible, before

Fob, 1st, 1880, and to give tho People tho Benefit.

vsau-iy

M. 0. R. R.

DEPOT DIN1NO ROOM,
Ann Arbor, RHrblgnn,

Mkau, 50 Or*. Lunch at au* Uouua.

nei’ff OBXAi.

The traveling public will do well, when
they atop at Ann Arbor, to call ami get a
Good Square Meal. v

M. 8. A E. A. DAVISON,
Proprietors, x

Sale Began Dec. 1st

Sold by W, R. Reed * Co, vO-9-ly

Habit

spoke to the young, and lied them

anteecanoerumg me pnw auu quamjr wi -
!»3=SS4?!=

MAUY E. FOSTElt,
Attorney nt Lnw.

Oftloe at her Re»ldenoo,

No, IM Woet Cntbnrlno itrool,
• ANN ARBOR, MICH.

well rendered,

credit.

Ue Uopwl IU.I II.. youug wouW wk. »u lu- *
mruel iu Ikw* mueliug.. Uy wwaf,Miv-
eriugaKWl plee*. g«llu»»l>tw 'teocw J

*hm.

Z D^U feel » Juit pride inthi. esUblUh- A
, ment, and viMtor* are shown through the Men, women, Imya aud girls make money
mImmbi show rooms by resident friend*, fester at W(»rk Ibr us than al anything^ elegant now y The work Is light and pleasant: and such

. . ahe .jeserves who regard it as one of the city s chief at- ^ ^i;y one can go right at. Those who
’u i \rA au j i ihu traotiona. The moat cordial hospUaltly Is m ^ *ho this notiw, will send ua
Mr. Latra earn mat oon^eoted with tho haute to their wldreases nt once and aee ft>r them-

Omen Houna: From 9 o'clock a. m. to
4 o’clock r, -

TERMS OF SALE : CASH.
EXCEPT in Sums of 9100 and over, 60 days Approved Note.

COME & COME AT ONCE,
And tell your Neighbors to Come.

YWl^ aC^VTork a°to

agreeably than in view lug ita dulling a?’ „« large sums of money. Address
'.W of precious good*. j TRUE * C?0 . A«gu*fe, Maine. \$ 59 ty

Cali, at thla office fbr your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done In the

late*! sty lea of the art Rook printing a
apeolaltt.

JOE T. JAfiO!
OtP Paper* fbr sale at this office at

live cent* per doxen Amt Arbor, Mich., Dec. 1st, 18?9

•;4-

----- -r- — -



JtKWS HI THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

v Jeko bougbton mm found deod »o the
beach U HL Joeeph Monday night, with a
wheel of a Uwde « n acroK. hie neek.
His death U euppoMd to have been acci-
dental ,
Hob. J A. T. Wendell, a eery prominent

eitisen of Mackinaw, and supervisor of Holmes
township, died suddenly Sunday night. It
was only a aew weeks since that bis brother,
who was probate Judge, died with like sudden*

The Hon. J. J. Woodman of Paw Paw, Master
uf the Htate Orange, has been elected Master
of the National Orange. Tina is a worthy hon-
or worthily beatowed. He hat been Overseer
of the National G ranee for the past three

tneUued planes to the ground. There weer
nearly 800. and the work of getting them out
waa one of great difficulty and danger.
Blinded by the smoke and frightened by the
JUmea, they kicked and reared and over 1 00
bad to be abandoned and perished in the
flames. A brick wall fell upon a ladder on
which were three firemen, who ware buried
in the ruins. They were immediately rescued
but one died toon afterward. The other two
were severely but not fatally burned. The
loan la estimated at 1250,000.

A dispatch from Yokioma. Washington terri-
tory, says Saulasku and Kype, two Indians,

ay foi
• • — w — — — - — r*0 * • ̂  ae nuu : a tin,

were hung there Wednesday for the murder of
the Perkins family in the Indian war two yean
ago. Both met their fate with stolid iudif-
it Z*l*!10£e

The troop. sUtioned at Kawlins, Wy., have
received or Jon to go into winter quartors as
fellows?—

Hon. Jsmta Miller, president of the Grand
Hhpids board of public works and a promi-
nent attorney, died on the 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. Bobeson of Port Huron
celebrated the 65th anniversary of their^mar-
riagr on the 26th. Ihey are each 87 yean old.

. Jfr. Wilhelm Boling of East Saginaw hav
Injught 14,125 acres of pine on the Monastiqae
river oflhe Upper Peninsula, for f5 per acre.
These lands are on and near the proposed line
of the Detroit, Mackinaw and Marquette rail-road. «

Willard N. Pettie, formerly a citizen of
Greenville, but for a few yeers a banker at
Belding, was found dead in his bed at 10 Fri-
day morning, shot io the bead by s revolver
found in bed with him- He retired Thursday
night after a Thanksgiving supper at his
house. The revolver was fired into his mouth
upward into the brain-

Tbe saw and plaining mill owned by Wm
McBain of East Baginaw, located at Chase.
Lake coonffir. was bnrned to the gronnd
Thursday with a stock of clap-boards, lumber,
etc. The estimated loss is 114,000; insured
5,800. .

Third cavalry, under the command of Col.
j v.et^to,Forl companies A. B. D

and K Third cavalry, to Fort Saudi rs; and
companies fc and 1 to Fort Steele; five com-
panics, B, L, K, D and P. of the fifth cavalry.

an _ ....

' The crown Prince Frederick William has
arrived at Paris.

Countess Bsntsan. only daughter of Prince
Bismarck, has been delivered of a ami 

l)e Lease ps will start December o for Pana-
ma. He will return by way of New York. A
brigade of pioneers and surveyors baa already
left to prepare for cutting the canal

Ex-Senator Ramsey of Minnesota arrived at
Washington Saturday, it is generally believed
that he will be nominated to succeed Secretary

President and Mrs. Hayes attended the dedi-
catory services ot the Paul street M. E. church
Frankford, Pa., Thursday. The presence -of
the President end wife waa uoi known until
the services were nearly over. Bishop Simpson,
at whose house they were stopping, preached
the sermon.

Gen. Grant writes J
does not expect to visit

his return from Mexico.

The Rev. Dr. Willisu

McArthur that he
ashington until after

tirtU^MeU*111* °f Gen' Merritt’ wU1 K0 10

The exceaa ot the value of exports oyer im-
ports of merchandise for October is *40.067,-
NH, the largest excess in the history of the
country. The exoese of imports of gold and

Ives Buddington, for
many years pa-tor of the iClinlon avenue Con-
gregational churcb, Brooklyn, died Saturday
trom exhaustion in consequence of cancer of
the chin. His wife aud six children survive

silver into the country over the
November 22 amoun

rCo.000.000.

exports
ted to

from til to fill the vseanoy-
about

The treasury department purchased on Wed-
nesday 500.000 ounces of fine silver for deliv
er-v at the Philadelphia and 8sn Francisco
miuta.

C. K. Wheeler, secretary of the Freedman’s
Relief Association, having resigned, Mrs. Laura
Haviland of Adrun, Michigan, has been eleot-

A a

Gortsc
pecial

•hakoff
from Berlin says that Prince

interview with the Em-
peror William Monday.

THE PHESIDENT’S MESSAGE.

A railroad accident occurred at Kalai oo.
Friday morning, by which Barney Wynne, a
well known citizen, was run over and no man-
gled that he died soon afterward.

Friday morning a man named vProuty wan
kijled by a pile driver tipping over while
working near Dwight’s bridge in Meridian Ing-
ham county. He lived in Laiuing,,waa aged
H6, and leaves a wife and three children.

The seventh annual meeting of the Michigan
State grange will commence in Lansing in
Represent* tiv ) hall December 9.

An infant child of M. P. Gill died at Neway-
go Thursday of a dose of laudanum, given by
mistake for ague medicine.

Early Friday morning Isaac Briggs of Grand
Rapids waa found dead iin his bed under cir-
cumstances which led the coroner to hold su
inquest. The Jury decided that he dixi of au
overdose of hydrate of chloral, which drng be

ihabi ......was in the habit of taking.^

A most brutal murder was committed on the
bane Walton at Bolfalo Thursday night or
early Friday morning. The victim was an old
man named Tbomaa Russell, 60 years of age,
whose mangled body was found floating in the
river. The master of the vessel, Capt. A. Mc-
Kenzie, was arrested sa the murderer. Capt
McKenzie is 42 years old, and has a wife and
family in Detroit. Knaaell leaves a wife and
family who reside in 8L Charles, Mich.

The following is theBtateTreasurer's month-
ly statement fer November:

On hand October 81 ............... *438,004 37
Receipt* for November. .......... 234,973 34
Disbursements for November ..... 299,256 18

Balance November 26.. ........... 273,722 53
"Little Jake' Beligman of East Saginaw baa

purchased the interest of Mr. Todd in the firm
of Todd A Gerrish at Farwell, aud also Mr.
Todd’a interest in the real estate of the firm.
The consideration was *45,000. •

By a decision of the supremo court the
school taxes of the city of Alpeua, amounting
to *25,000, are declared voia.

A young man named Charley Stoltz, for-
merly a news agent on the Detioit and Bay
City railroad, went to Leadville.Col, some time
ago. A tew days ago he got into trouble with
« rough and shot him dead, and was in turn
mobbed and hung. His mother resides at
Rochester, Oakland county.

The following are the aggregate collections
of internal revenue made and report^ to the
commissioner of internal revenue by the col-
lectors of the designated district* in Michi-
gan:

First, L. & Tr#vbridge ............. *1,219,698
Third H. B. Itaplson ------ ; ......... 191,913
Fourth, 8. S. EKiley..-. ............. . jii ijm

Sixth, C. V. DeLand ................ 192.802

David Henry, a prominent citizen of Bailey.
Muskegon county, while engaged milking
November 26, was fatally kicked by a horse
which stood in an adjoining stall.

As Congressman Willeta waa boarding the
tram at Monroe last week, a gang of pick-
pocket* relieved him of three railroad tickets
to Washington, which he had purchased for
his family, and his pocketbook with all his
money.

D. A. Porter Field, who recently discovered
lead and silver on a farm near Cyntbiana, KyM
has sunk a shaft aud took ont specimens at s
depth of 25 feet, which have been assayed by
E. 8. Wayne, of Cincinnati, who finds in them
860 pounds of lead to the ton, and 18^ ounces
of silver.

An explosion of benzine in the bath room of
the New York electrotype foondry occurred
Wednesday, doing considerable damage to the
building, and probably fatally burning Ed
ward O'Keefe and Wm. Gray, The children in
s school house near were saved from a panic
by the prompt action of the teacher*.

By an accidental cxploaion of five pounds of
powder at the residence of Wm. Knaps, Point
Coupee parish, Louisians. Knaps and one child
were Severely burned, and two of his children,
one 3 and the other 6 year* old, and their
grandmother, Mrs. Faber, were killed.

A dispatch from the Indian commission at
Los Pinos on November 26, says: At the
meeting of the commission this morning
Ouray report* the wrivai last night of a run-
ner from Douglas's camp with information
that, owing to th* advance of troop>. the Uin-
tas bad left the agency and reservation to Join
Dougla**, prepared to tight; that the White
river Ute* decline to return, and Jack sends
word Tie will not come here till the Uintas
trouble is settled. If this is true, the work of
the commission is ended for the present.
Some of the commissioners doubt the report,
believe it a ruse to gain time, or that the Mor-
mons are at the bottom of it

It is reported at Montreal that the imperial
government are establishing s reserve of ten
thousand men in Canada, composed of militia
of the Dominion, for active service at home or
abroad if required.

The stave factory and saw and planing mill*
of Schneider Bros, at Webbs, s small station
on the Pennsylvania railway, a few miles east
of Toledo, were destroyed by fire Thursday
night. Loss *20.000, insurance *11,000. t

The grand opera house in Toronto bnrned
eariy 8aturd*v morning. The Janitor, named
Wright, his wife and a young daughter, were
burned to death. A young man named Thom-
as 8oott leaped from the window tp the atreet
and escaped with a broken arm. The bodiw
of Wright and family have been recovered,
They were burned to cinders. The loss on
building and appointments is estimated at
•200,000.

The six days’ bicycle rare wan concluded at
Chicago, Saturday night at 11 o’clock, the score
standing: English— Cann 865. Stanton 810; to-
tal 1,665. American — G. Harrison, 868, Rut-
land 800, total, l,6i8. So the Englishman won
in spite of the 100 mile handicap they allowed
the Americans. A large crowd witnessed the
close of the race, which was very exciting.

The specie of the steamshipCity ofRiohmond
at Halifax, disabled, brought to New York by
the steamship Circassian. Saturday, amount*
to *1,706, C00, American gold coin and British
gold sovereigns.

_ A squad .of 16 revenue deputies raiding in
Towns county, Ga.. was autaounded by a large
force *f armed mountHt^cen, and forced to
surrender a prisoner alleged to vbe the leader
of the moonshiners. The deputies surren-
'I'-rol without a tight, butene of their number
was wounded and left in a fence corner for
deed by the raountaneers. The deputies left
the county.

. Capt. Andrew McKenzie, arrested for the
murder of Andrew Russell on the barge Wal-
ton at Buffalo last Friday, has made a full

1 he thmi annual message of President Hayes
was presented to Congress Monday and ia quite
long. In it he discusses the national finance*
at considerable length; call* attention to the
beneficial effects of resumption; recommends
the suspension of the coinage of silver dollar*
and tbc abolition of the legal tender quality
of greenbacks ; urges further legislation for
the suppreaaion of polygamy; favors admit-
ting Indians who can give satisfactory proof
of having, by their own labor, supported their
famihea for a number of years, and who are
willing to detach themselves from their tribal
relations, to the benefit of the homestead act,
and reviews the reports of the several heads of
departments and concerns in the recommenda-
tions there made. . -.

On the retirement of the greenback circula-
tion, tue President says: The retirement from
circulation of United States notes, with the
rapacity of legal-tender in private contracts,
is a step to be taken in oar progress towards
s safe and stable currency, which should be
accepted as the polity aud duty ot the govern'
ment, and tha interest and security of the peJ
pie. It ia my firm conviction that the issue of
legal-tender paper money baaed wholly upon
the authority and credit ot the government,
except in extreme emergency, ia without war-
rant in the constitution, • and a violation of
sound financial principles. The issue of
United States notes daring the late civil war
with the ̂ capacity of legal-tender between pn-

THE GOVERNMENT.

The Annuai Report* of the
* Head* of Department*.

Statistics Belatlve to the Army, Currency
and Internal Be venue.

THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
The annual report of the Hon. Geo.

W. McCrary, Secretary of War, has
been presented to the President. H
opens with a statement; contained in
tlie report of the General of the Army,
of tlie aggregate strength of the sever-

idies of the service, which is ueid brand

vmto individuals was not authorized except by

°iLre^uiD? tlie c°ant*y from Imminent
peril. The circulation of these notes as paper
money, for any protracted period of time
after the accomplishment of this purpose, waa
not contemplated by the framers of the law
under which they were issued-

follows: 2,187 oflicers, 24,262 men, and
688 oflicers retired. A portion of this
force, however, being necessarily em-
ployed in detached or special service,
constitues no i>art of the force avail-
able for actual operations in the Held.
The(Secretary says: MI join most hearti-
ly with tlie General ot the Army in
recommending that the effective force
of the line of the Army he raised to
25,00o men, exclusive of these detach*
ments.”
The Secretary urges Congress to pass

a law for the disposition of a large
number of abandoned military posts,
which are now a source of expense to
the Government He then comes to the
expenditures, appropriations, and esti-
mates of his department, of which he
says: The actual expenditures of the
War Department for the iiscal year
ending June 30, 1870, were 842,653.723.-
62. The appropriations available for
the service of the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1878, aggregated 845,076,702.-
05; those for 1870 were 853,016,040.06,
and those for tlie current fiscal vear
amounted to 846^60,821.04. The esti-
mates for the service of the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1881, are 840,880,428.-
03, to which amount they have been
reduced from 854^06,643.1*4, for which
they were originally submitted to me.
The necessity of an increase in the
clerical force of the civil establish-
ment of the department is again urged
upon Congress, but the estimate of ex-
pense — 81,159.460— is based on the pres-
ent inadequate number of employes.
For the military establishment the’ es-
timates amount to 829^l0.794.78,which
is a trifle less than the amount recom-
mended last year, and 82.340,047.45 in
excess of the appropriation for the cur-
rent fiscal year. For public works the
estimates are 87,557.034.42. about
seventeen-twentieths* of which are for
the ‘‘continuation of works once com-
menced under legal authority, and re-

nlmost precisely the same that they
were in 1876. Savings banks with
capital show a reduction of alamt one
million in capital and the same amount
in deposits. Tlie capital and deposits
of State l tanks and private bankers are
less by seventeen millions and, eighty
three millions, respectively, The great-
est reduction, however, is iii the depos-
its of savings banks without capital,
which have diminished 897,500.000.
As to the contracting of the grea -

national debt during a period of less
than four and a half years. Comptroller
Knox furnishes the following figures.
In 1885 the country was entirely out
of debt, and on Jan. 1, 1861, the whol

of the object furent with the attainment
which they were provided

After discussing the efforts at civil service
reform in the past few year* the President
says: Upon snch considerations, I deem it my
duty to renew the recommendation contained
in my annual message of December, 1877, re-
questing Congress to make the neccssarv an-
propnation for the rcaumption of the work of
the civil service commission. Economy will be
promoted by authorizing a moderate compen-
sation ti -persona in the public service who
may perform extra labor upon or under the
commission, as the executive may direct. 1
am convinoeo that if a just and adequate test
of merit is enforced for admission to the pub-
lic service and .in making promotions, snch
abuses as removals without good cause and
partisan and official interference w.th the
proper exercise of the appointing power will
in large measure disappear.
There are administrative abuses, he contin-

ues, to which the attention of Congress should
bo anked in thin conn* ction. Mere partisan

and are annually submitted to Congress
in accordance with law.

The exjienditures of the Quartermas-
ter's Department during the fiscal vear
have been $10,758,001.11; $12,135.50
was transferred from the appropria-
tion forsupport of the Military Prison

to the Commissary Department on ac-
count of subsistence of prisoners;
8198,108,26 has been covered into the
surplus fund in the Treasury, and the
balance to credit of Quartermaster’s
Department appropriation in Treasury
on June 30, 1870, was 81,219,701.15.
I he expenditures of the department
have decreased. In 1874 they were
$14,558,317.11, in 1879 they were $10,-
758.001. i-i. The department moved
during the year 59,177. - - persons, 4.921

ansKBSSy-swars SSStSStStaSrS:
absorbing and mischievous political activity ' ,uany of which are in the far interior
on the part of those thus appointed, which not | at the end of long lines of COUI-

rilb the due dUchBrK« ̂  otfi- munication. The cost of this ' ansuor-,H * ‘!h_ }**!"*: tation was $2,215,968.05. The embar-
rassment and expenditure Arising in

Detroit in Brief.
Miss Emily Ward has appealed from the

accuion of the probate court refusing her
support out of the estate uf her brother, the
late Capt. Ward, in accordance with the terms
'it ins will.

James Campbell, a juryman in the Wayne
olfcttit court. Wednesday received a telegram
from Fiat Rock, saying that “ ‘irom Flat. Rock, saying that bis son-in-law,
Frank Loranger, had been killed by a falling
tree. It seems that after breakfast he went
out into the woods to do some choppijg,
s falling tree struck and instantly killed

Thursday was observed as a Da

confession of the crime. As wss supposed at
the time, Russell was in his bunk when the
captain returned to the barge, and commenced
to chaff the latter about his staying out with
prostitutes, ending his remarks with a state-
ment that the captain’s daughter was also one,
which so incensed the latter that a scuffle en-
sued, sod Russell threatened to kill, the cap-
tain with a hand-pick, whereupon the latter,
as he stated, attempted to reach the rail, but
finding his assailant closing upon him. picked
up the tougs aud dealt him a deadly blow on
the head.. McKenzie has a family in Detroit
aud Russell a family in Ht. Charles. Mich.

when
him.

giving throughout the city and Btate. Places
tty of
1 Htate

Tbanks-

of business were quite generally closed, and in
the churdbe* the usual religious services wereheld. , ,

There will a sanitary convention under
the auspices of the state board of health held
at Ht. Andrew’s hall, January 7th aud 8th. Pa-
per* will bo read upon sanitary subject* and
(tiscuuions held upon them.

B- Ellis, who is employed in the
Michigan Car Works, near the Grand Trunk

U Work at an emory "keel;Friday. While running at the rate of 3,000
revolutions per minute, the wheel burst and a
portion of it struck Ellis in the face, injuring
him shockingly, though it is believed not fa-

Buokmimster Wight died at his home 415
Jefferson avenue, at an early hour Friday,
almost 83 years of age. He was one of De-
troit a best known pioneers.

Investigation among the file* of the courts
bows that since the 1st of January last up to
Saturday night there Were 72 bills for divorce
tiled in the Wayne circuit court and 6 1 in the
superior court, making 132 in the whole city.
In very few esses is a divorce refused. The
alleged ground are usually desertion or failure
to support.

Mr A. Edward Bartbel ef Detroit has in-
vented a hammerless self-cocking and rebound
ing are arm, the improvomehta being s .plio-

11 ,hI>t KOD*’ rifle* or reTol»er«. either
ingle-loader* or magazine arms.

7 **u® »nd 11 tires in
1 dxurln* No?emb®r. involving a loss of

for *34 009 properly d,km*«ed w“ insured

F1o|#y> » •kipping clerk in the employ
Jv ?i1.o e*ml?-(,rT Ku°d* firm of Ghaa. Root

-_tTrD’,Qn b7 filing- He was 44 years of age
*nd unmarried.

miscellaneous.
The grand Jury in Covi
lortung reported Jndiotmen

ngtotLHy., Tuesday
nentsagainat JohnBoning n ________

collator, fur embeaxlement;'oua'nty

A*
menmen. aenaenion and Dun, while engaged in
bntohenng hogs a few miles fr.m thereMon
dsy, ^uarrsled. and Henderson , nto nUtog
Dunns arm with his knife, at the next blow

op- „ He

then mounted a

not been heard from' store
borM’ I'-*'"* deliver himself
Bkertly beforeT o'clock Tuesday morning fan

>les of the Eighth ave-waa discovered in the stables of the Eighthave-
oue hone oar railroad, New. York, and notwith-
standing that within five minutes after its dia-
oevery folly 40 strems of water ware turned
npoa the blazing bnilding, it was only when
there waa nothing farther for the flames to
feed upon that the firemen obtained the mas-
tery. The elables wen to a four ztory brick
building fronting MO feet on Eight avenue
and. 400 feet an Forty-ninth and Fiftieth
streets. The oars stored on the ground floor
wgm run ont end saved. The hones stalled
on tha upper floors were nntied and run down

A special diapateb to the Denver Tribune of
Tuesday says: "The White River Ute* came
into Los Pino* last Saturday, and went before
the commission. A new plan of the examina-
tion of witnesses has been adopted, and a num-
ber allowed to enter the commission room at
once. They all wear arms, though concealed.
The members of commission and attaches all
keep guns and revolver* near, that may be
ant'd on quick notice. Great distrust prevails
on both sides, though both make an effort to
appear at ease and to inspire confidence on the
part of the other stde. Henry Jim, Indian,
who was the interpreter at the SVhite River
agency, testified Saturday. He knew nothing
of the massacre at tho''figency, but was at Milk
river, and knew that Jack and Colorow led the
a took on P.oraburgb

A boiler in the Em Claire. Wis„ lumber com-
pany s planing mill exploded with territio
force at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon, killing
the engineer Haskins, fireman Hosplin, and u
teamster named Gailigber.

The bng Westmoreland arrived at New York
from Jacmel. ^t. Domingo, after a 40 days'

1’erW g»l«* were encountered, in
addition to theviycloile of November 19 and 20
when the vessel was short- handed, many of the
crew having died from yellow fever. Only
\threc men remained alive, and these three were
sick Capt Packbam says there were two
vessels brought into Jsemel before he left,
whose crews were lying dead on the decks from
yellow fever.

cial duty,

dom of elections. Not wit out warrant, in
the views ot several of my predecessors in the
preMdrutial office, and directly within the law
of 1871, already cited, I endeavored, by regula-
tion, made on the 22nd day of June, 1677, to
put some reasonable limits to such abuse*, it
may not be easy, aud it may never perhaps be
necessary, to define with precision the proper
limit of political action on the part of federal
officers. But while their right to hold and
f reely express their opinions cannot be ques-
tioned, it is very plain that they shduld neith-
er be allowed to devote to other subjects tbe
time needed for the proper discharge of t eir
official duties, nor to use the authority of
their office to enforce their own opinions, or
to coerce the political action of those whoJiold
different opinions.

Referring to the want* of the Agricultural
Department the message saya:— The resnlt* al-
ready accomplished with tbe very limited
mcaim heretofore placed at tha command of
the department of agriculture is an earnest of
what may be expected with increased appro-
priations for the several purpose* indicated in
the report of the commissioner, with a view
to placing the department opon a footing
which vi’l enable it to pYosecute
more effectively the objects for which
v . established. Appropriations are
needed for a more complete laboratory, for the
establishment of a veterinary division, and
a division of forestry, and for an increase

the legislation against the land-grant
railroads still continue, and the repeal
of this r pecial legislation, which would
leave these questions and claims to be
settled on the principles of law and
equity decided to be applicable by the
.Supreme Court, is again recommended
by the Quartermaster-General and con-
curred in by me. The Pacific Railroads
transported 10,486 iiersous, 1,766 beasts,
and 52,147,582 pounds of supplies dur-
ing this year. At their regular tariff
rates the value of this service was
8721,043.40. The total value of the

of force.. Tbe requirement* for these and
other porpo-es, indicated in the report_____ , — - of the
commissioner under tbe head of the immedi-
ate decessitits «f the department, will not in-'
voln any expenditure of money that the
country cannot with propriety now undertake
to the interest of agricaltnre.

POLITICAL.
The Republican Htate Central Committee of

Indiana appointed the 25th of February as the
Q*y for holding the Htat# convention.

The citizens’ aonvention of Boston Tuesday
afternoon nominated the Hon F. O. Prince for
mayor. Prince has already received the Dem-
ocratic nomination.

The registration for the Boston city election
closed Tuesday night. The number of women
registered is a little over one thousand, and ia
bout five hundred less than expected.

The Greenback labor party of Boston in con-
vention Baturdsy evening nominated Davis J.
King for mayor. Confusion and a bolt fol-
lowed. and the bolters nominated the present
mayor. Prlnoe; the nominee of the Democratic
and citizens’ conventions.

PERSONAL.
Moody and Bankey opened their revival

meetings at 8t Louis Tuesday evening at the
First Presbyterian ohnreh. Th# building was
peeked with people and great Interest was ta-
ken to the services.

Solomon A. Smith, a well-known banker ot
Chicago and president of the merchants' sav-
ings loan and trnat bank, died Tuesday after-
noon. aged 64.

The Ex-queen Isabella Lae gone. to Madrid
to attend the marriage of her •on, King Al-

el Kanvier, the communist, who super-
d the destruotion of tbe Vendome col-

umn, n dead.

Rowell has decided

fonsti

Gabriel
intended

um urnuru that the next walking
match for the long-distance championship of
the w«rld and the Astley -belt shall take place
in England. The backer of Psnchot writes
that he will withdraw hit man if the next
Yaateh does not take place in America.
O Leary also withes to withdraw from tbe
match.
Dm earl of Durham died Wedneeday

yZt&SSSi?'*”'0 wil1 r*orn 10 Kng-

FOEEIGH
The government engineer has surveyed the

districts bordering on the Hbannon river in
Ireland with a view to the commencement by
the government of a scheme foi their drain
ge, which is to cost £20,000. The prospect of
employment for laborers in those districts is
regarded with great satisfaction.

Mr. Gladstone on receiving the Liberal ad-
dress at Edinburgh made a long speech. He in-
sisted that a dissolution of parliament ought
to have taken place ere now, but said that the
government abstains therefrom because it
knows the country is against it, and also be-
cause it desires to be free for a year to give
England and Europe new surprises.
The executive committee of the Irish land

league has addressed a manifesto signed by
Parnell, Biggsr, Davitt and others, appealing
to the Irish farmers for practical assistance in
the movement for the redress of the land law
grievance.

A Vienna dispatch says : The Tagblatt an
nouncs* that Mukhtar Pasha and his bodt

on the 27tguard of 20 met. were massacred
insL by the AraauU.

The marriage of King Alfonio at Madrid
Saturday was celebrated with imnosing cerel
monies. Alfonso left tbe royal palace for the
Alochichurcn shortly before ll^clock H,.
wss accompanied by the Archduke Kenic'r,apd

riee. The bnde approached the! church by
another route, bhe was accompanied by her
mother, and was preceded by four carrion,
containing ladtoa of honor and court dignff

°f Bering an area
of 29,660 hectares, have been attacked hv

PS“°.*!l!:uTbe pe*t i' in<™»ing in Geronaaud Catalonia

tleman who wMmake * thf nOghl
horhood of . Astoria ami tlie mouth of
the Columbia River liU home has writr
ten the following report with regard
to the weather he has experienced—
the lines are not inapplicable to the
condition of the seasons in England of
late- ‘Dirty days hath September,
April, June, and November; From
January up to May The rain itreigneth
every day; From May again up to
July There’s not a dry cloud In the sky ;

All the rest have thirty-one, Without a
blessed ray of sun; And, if any of
them had two-and-thirty, They’d be
just as wet and quite as dirty.”

military transportation over these
roads to 30th of June, 1870, is $10,302,-
331.00.

Referring to the Ordnance Dejiart-
ment, the Secretary says: The con-
victions of the Chief of Ordnance as to
the soundness of tlie policy of extend-
ing Governmental support to and
thereby actually keeping in existence
the only establishments in thecountrv
organized and tilted to fabricate heavy
ordnance, are felt by me, and are deep-
ened by a fuller consciousness of how
inadequately we are provided in this
respect for even common emergencies.
1 his, taken in connection with the fact
that our present sea-coast armaments,
(principally composed of smooth-bores )
are almost useless for coping with tlie
heavy artHleiy of the present, leads me
again to urgently recommend that Con-
gress consider the granting of liberal
appropriations for our national defense
asa matter of the first importance.
I he important tests of the 8-inch
breech-loading rifle, converted from a
10-iuch smooth-bore gun, are reported
as proceeding favorably, and there are

f°r the opinion that we
can coiif-rt our original smooth-bore
castiron guns into breech-loaders, or pro-

duce original breech-loading cannon of
the heaviest calibre. During last year
20,005 Springheld rifles wore made at
the National Armory, and 1,000 of • the
experimental Hotchkiss magazine
rifles. There were in store on July 1,
1870, continues the Secretary, “only
22,073 rifles and 5,407 carbines,a wretch-
edly small number, considering the
wants of the present and the calls that
may be made in the future.

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.
The Comptroller of the Currency In

his annual report says that within the
past year thirty-eight national banks
have been organized, with an aggre-
gate authorized capital of $3,595,000, to
which $2,390,440 in circulating notes
have been issued. Thirty-eight banks,
with an aggregate capital of $4,450,000,
have voluntarily discontinued business
within the same period, and eight
banks have failed, having a total capi-
tal of 81,030,000. The insolvent banks
include two, with a capital of $700,000,
which failed after having previously
gone into voluntary liquidation.
Of all classes of banka other than na-

tional there are in the United States
4,312, with a capital of $201,240,000,und
deposits of $1,180,000,000. Of nationrl
banks there are 2,048, with a capital of

$455^40,000, and deposits of 8713,400,-
000. .The aggregate capital of all the
various classes of banks has diminish-
ed from $719,400,000 in 1876 to $656.-
500.000 in 1870, and the aggregate de-
posits have fallen off from $2,075,300.-
000 in 1876 to fl,893,500,000,in 1870
a reduction of $62,900,000 In capital
and $181,800,000 in deposits during the
last lour years. The national banking
caprtal has diminished $45,100,000, but
tbe deposits of the national banks are

debt of the Union amounted to but
$66,243,721. During the next six
months it increased at the rate o
about four millions a month, being, on
the first day of July, 1861, $90,580,878
During the next year it increased at
the rate of more than thirty-six mill-
ions per month, and at the close of the
fiscal year ending July 1, 1862, it had

At tne eiid or
the succeeding year it was considera-
bly more than twice that amount, be-
'ng on July l, 1863, 81,119,772,138.
During the following year it increased
nearly seven hundred millions, reach-
ing on July 1, 1864 the sum of 81,815,-
784,370. During the next nine months,
to the close of the war, April 1, 1865,
the debt increased at the rate of about
two millions a day, or about sixty
millions a month, and for the live
months next thereafter at the rate of
about three millions per day, or about
ninety millions a month, reaching its
maximum on Aug. 31, 1865, at which
date it amounted to 82.845,907,620.
He then reviews the various methods

by which more than 81,485,000,000 in
bonds have been refunded since 1871,
and says: The reduction on the in-
terest bearing debt ' of the United
States, from its highest point, on Aug.
31, 1865, to Nov. 1, 1879, is $583,886,504,
of which amount $105,160,000 - was
accomplished since the refunding op-
erations were commenced on May 1,

1871. At the highest point the annual
interest on the debt was $1504)77,607,
while it is now $83,773,778. There has,
therefore, been a total reduction in
this charge 0^867,203,919. The total
annual reduction of interest under
these refunding operations since March,
1877, has been 814,297,177, while the
saving on this account, growing out of
the operations of the present year
alone, is nearly nine millions ($8,803,-
7Q7),and the total annual saving in all
the refunding operations of the Gov-
ernment, since 1871. is nearly twenty
millions’ ($19,007,607)'.

The Government has still outstand-
ing 8273.681,350 in six per cents, and
more thaiU 8500,000,000 in live .per
cents, all of which will mature in 1881.
The refunding of these bonds intq
four per cents will save 810.473,000 in
interest annually. ' The credit of the
Government is now such that it is not
improbable that long before its maturi-
ty the present debt may be refunded
into three and a half per cent, bonds,
which is one-half per cent, more than
the rate of the English consols, thus
saving to the Government a large ad-
ditional amount of interest

THE COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL
REVENUE,

Theannual - report of the Commis-
isoner of Internal Revenue, which has
just been completed, predicts that the
receipts from the internal revenue
taxes will during the present fiscal
year reach the sum of 8115,000,000.
During the last three years 3,117 illicit
distilleries have been siezed. In order
to provide ample force tosurpress illic-
it distilling, Gen. Raum recommends
thffjippropriation of 8100,000 as a defi-
ciency to be used during the present
fiscal year.

During the year ended June 30, 1879,

8113,440,621 internal revenue taxes
were collected and paid into the treas-
ury. The receipts from distilled spir-
its for the year 1870, as compared with
1877, shows an increase of 82,149,408;
as compared with 1878 the increase
production of spirits during the fiscal
year of 1879 was 15,789,568 gallons.
The increase of production of manu-
lactured tobacco the last fiscal year
was 12,026,821° pounds; of the number
of cigars and cigarettes, 194,177,710.
During the past vear 6,363 persons

have been arrested for illicit distilHng,
and 27 oflicers and employes killed
and 48 wounded, while engaged in en-
forcing the internal revenue laws.
There were during the year 5,443 dis-
tilleries registered and 5,347 operated.
During the special tax year ended
April 30, 1879, there were 49,404,421
proof gallons of spirits rectified.
The quantity of spirits withdrawn

from distillery warehouses during the
year was 14337.731 gallons. The fol-
lowing figures show the increase or de-
crease as to various kinds of spirits ex-
ported in the year 1879, as compared
with the year 1878:, Gallons.
Increase in alcohol exported. ........ 8,879.960

Increase in rum exported ...... .. ..... 480,497

Increase in Bourbon whisky exported. 6,785
looreaae to pure nentral of cologne
. "Pirita ........................... 87,685
Increase in miscellaneons ............. 1,229
Total increase ..............   9,354,9*5
Decrea*e in rye whisky ............  '9 789
Decrease in corn whisky ............  1,125

Deoresae in highwines ............... 5,748

was $40,185,002. As compared with
the total receipts from the same source
for the preceding fiscal year this shows
an increase of 843,247.
The total cost for collecting the rev-

enue for the year was 84306,830, being
3 7-10 per cent, upon the amount cob
lected.

Accompanying tlie report is a detail-
ed statement showing the amount col

Bxces. of exports over Import*

Compared with the
_____ ___ ____________ __ the il“PGrts are greater bvViSU8^ which U and the exporta by Sl.V.Twf

appears that the largest amount col- Tbe total gold value of pT»
lected was in the first Ohio district, " ---- * "
$10332,458. The first Illinois district
contributed 88,270,948 : tlie fifth Illinois,

The smallest amount. 84.-
020, was collected '------- in the third Texas
district

During the past three fiscal years
$343,099,000 internal revenue taxes
were collected and paid into the treas-
ury. The average cost of 'collection,
including salaries and expenses of the
internal revenue bureau, was 3% per
cent. The total volume of the inter-
nal revenue stamps issued during Hip

United States during the ,

year are as follows:

Total...............
Imports of merchandise.

domestic merchandise from thlT1 *
States has increased from «•*-- Lnit*
m I860 U) $608,340,790 in 1 fiVft’ ̂

crease of 154 per Aanf iff, * ̂  ixl

States stands alone amoito h
mercial nations in having a,, (**

year was $129355,636. The table of
assessments made during the year 1879
shows a total of 84,285,758; a decrease
since 1878 of 8570,750.

The expenses for the next fiscal year
are estimated at 84328,000 over ’last
year. For salaries ot oflicers, clerks
and employes of the bureau projier, ag-
gregating i9Ji persons, an appropria-
tion of 8253330 is recommended, the
same as last year, the commissioner
adding that it will be wholly imprac-
ticable to reduce tlie force in any par-
ticular without material,injury to the
public service. A full statement’ is
given of the estimated expenses of
ach district, making up a grand aggre-
gate. In addition to tlie bureau prop-
er, there are connected with the va-
rious districts throughout the. United
States, 126 collectors, 860 deputy col-
ectors, 179 clerks, messengers and jan-
itors, 698 gaugers, 1303 storekeepers
and 51 tobacco inspectors.

ce&m
iuidijt

Western and Northw«Wit0,h
the production of

wlfli foreign countries,
ducts of American P*uuuid ui American manufurim ̂
viously exported in

or not at all, now find pro lS?^
kete in foreign countrieVand
these products are now eXiS *
countries from which a few ITr U
they were largely imported in? ^
United States The iaZtif
merchandise into the «
amounted to awa.!:, b,*,,, d™ ^
fiscal year ending June ;|o S
fell to $487,051.02.1 in W8 ^ ,l

creased to *U5.77W15 in w/jj
crease of 8s, 720, 2M, or 2 perm
compared with the precis? "

dined from 531,537 tons in is,?,, *
Oil tons in 1870. The urodnen ̂
railroad bars in the UnitedStat^
tog the year 1878 amounted^

THE SECRETARY OK THE NAVY.

The Hon. R. W. Thompson, Secretary
of the Navy, in his report of the con-
dition of the navy department says:
The strength of the navy has greatly

mproved during the paSt year. There !

are now In commission 45 vessels, con-
sisting of cruisers, monitors, and tor-
pedo boats of different classes. Six-
teen more can be put in condition for
sea service in a few months, and 20
could be made ready in »n emergency.
With this done, the fighting force of
the navy which might be made avail-
able in a short time would consist of
81 vessels of all classes; and If to this
number be added the 4 monitors, Ter-
ror, Puritan. Amphitrite and M inad-
nock, and 8 powerful tugs which can
be fitted for either cruisers or torpedo
boats, our whole'effective fighting force
would consist of 03 vessels

The unexpended balance of appro-
priations which stood to the credit of
the department at the closo- of the last
fiscal year yas 81,418,245.37, which
added to the appropriations, makes an
aggregate of appropriations available
for tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,

of 814,502,250. The table 6f estimates
submitted of expenses for the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1881, aggregates
814,864,147, showing an excess over the
appropriations of the previous year of
8361,809. This excess is accounted for
by the fact that the estimate

DETROIT MARKETS
Flour-— Oi ty pastry brands  l0a.

Htate brands ........... s«SJJ

.............. v.:{a!low jgjj

Ws rat-— Extra white ........... 1 Z
No.1 white ...... ” J

Barley— 1 8(Vi}*l 45 per 100 lU.'* ,0W*
Cork— 44(g4Sc per bosh.
Oats — 33<£C37o. per bn.

Rye— 60 (g 65c per bosh.
Buckwheat- 50@55 per bu. .

Heeds.— Clover, *6.20<g5 40 per bu
Timothy 2 85<g2 90.

Peas— Wisconsin Bine *1 60(31 75,*. h.
Field, 70 ° ̂  La

drkswax-14 021 per poand.
quality, 20«24. Mtoinm U«

Drikd Peaches— 14020c. \
Dried Apples— 7c per 1c.
Hops. — 86 c 040 per lb
Kuos— Fresh 18020c.
Turnips.— *1 0001 25 per bbl.
Hay— *18 00016 00 per ton; baled IMtu
Honey— 17<a Oil. .... ik Kine combfHoney— 17020c per’lb.

20 e.

Onions— Michigan *8 (008 25 per bbl
Caiihaors— *8 0003 50 per 100.
Potatoes- *1 2001 60 per bbL

Hales from store 35@ 40c. per btuh.
Hickory Nuts— Hhellbark, *3 00<i(3 25wrbhl
Chestnuts— *2 600*2 76 per bu. ^
Poultry— Live ohiekens. 85046c per pair

dressed, 80 per lb; turkey, dreMed’u
c per lb.

Fish— Whitefish, *4 7505 00 per half bsml
trout, *3 5003 75 put half bbl.

6.747, &00 M

TREASURY.
Secretary Sherman’s annual report

gives the receipts and expenditures
from all sources for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1879, as follows;
From eustoma ...................... 1137.250,042 70
FYom Internal revenue....;... ...... 1I3.6SI.6I0 5H
Erom sale of public lands ........... OT4.7S1 0«
From tax on droulsUon and deposits
of nations! banks .... ......... . _

From repayment of Interest by I'actf-
Ic railway companies ...... .......

From customs fee., fines, penalUea!
0to

From fses consular letters patent and
lands ...... ................

From proceeds of sales of Kovem-
ment properly ...................

From premium on sales of coin
From premium on loans ............
From proflu on coinage, etc .........
From revenues of the District of Col-
umbia ............................

From miscellaneous sources. ......

7010; dmoked Hams, 9®10We,
dem, 6® 6c; Bacon, 8 c, extra M«w
Beef. aiO 1)0010 50 per bbl. dried l«f
*11012 25 per owt.

be required by the system of training
boys for the navy, and by other expen-
ses in various bureaus, which are men-
tioned in detail. For the first time prob-
ably in the history of the government
the expenses of the past year were less
then the amount of the appropriation.

THE SECRETARY OF THE

Ur.,

HALT-tkqjnaw. *1 3001 37 per bb^ > ,

Wood— Hickory, *5 2506 25 per cord; miplt.
*5 25: oeech and maple 15 00 05 fi;
soft. *4 00.

2.707,301 03

M00.871 tftf

2,136,051 79

161,128 HI
8,104 3<i

1.496,943 V,
2,934,938 B7

1,141,461 16
8.046,544 05

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipts of live Htock at ib»

Central stock yards lant week were;
Cattle, 625; hog-,, 21,729; sheep, 3,241.
me cuttle market wh-h tamer tiian the
previous week, but prices were un-
changed. Sales were a.** folowH: 14 mixed
butchering hear!, hv 772 lbs, at *2 50 per
cwt; 4 steers, av 1,045 lbs, at |3 40 |*r
cwt; 5 steers, av 885 lbs, at *275 jwr-

26 butchering cattle, av 855 lbs, at
*- 30 per cwt, -4 butchering luart, sv 72&
llw, at $2 60 per cwt; 0 butchering beat,
»v 1 In*, at *2 70 per cwt; 2 head, av
855 1 ba, at S2 30 per cwt; 24 mixed butfh-
®rlng cattle, av 880 I be, at |2 20 per
cwt.

The ho;Hog market waa active aud the
quality of stock considerably implored.-
Prices, I - K

Total ordinary receipts ......

Ordinary expenditures:
For civil expenses ....... ’ ...... 1
For forelirn Intercourse ........ . . .
For Indians .................

For pensions (Ineludlnjf 16^878,000 ar-
rears of pension) .................

For the military establishment, in-
cluding river and harbor Improve-
ments and arsenals ..... ........

For tbe naval establishment. Includ-
ing vessels, machinery and Im-
provements st navy yards .........

For miscellaneous expenditures, ln-
cludlug publle buildings, light-
houses and collecting the revenue,

r or expenditures on account of tbe
District of C olumbia ............

For Interest on the public debt . . . ."
.or payment of Halifax sward ......

*273,897.184 46

16.430,997 17
1. 888,136 13
5,206.109 03

35,121,482 30

40.426,060 73

15,125,120 84

38.870.205 73

3.697,576 41
106,327,049 00
6.600.000 00

During four months of the present
vear the decrease in receipts from to-
bacco and snuff*as compared with the
corresponding period last year was $2.-
836,599. These figures indicate a re-
duction for the year in receipts from
this source of over $7,000,900. * Tlie
increasing'* prosperity of the country
which has given so favorable an im-
pulse of all business, has largely bene-
fited by the tobacco trade, and receipts
have in consequence not suffered so
heavily as was anticipated. Experi-
ence has shown that no material ad-

vantage has insured to consumers in a
reduction of price by reason of the re-
duction of the tax. During the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1870, there was
imported and withdrawn forconsumi)-
tion 4,066,518 cigars, a decrease during

the year 1870 of 1.634,482. The total
amount of domestic leaf tohfuvn
XT for during the fiscal mrtf
1876 is 622,613,474 pounds, as follows:
Pounds mauufMtnred in the United

poan£Mported.\*;;:;:;;:;;;;'
Pound* imported leaf manutaitnW

in the United Btatea ......... 6,2ai,8<B

The amount of manufactured snuff

inadti^b?CC0, removed tom bomfdur-
hsca! year 1870 for export was

16,126,197 pounds, being an inomwp

ZT 1,re\iT/ear*03™°7
?wmnvLnU/nberof cigan and cigarettes
Tim r?if0r 6X1)011 WM 22,187,500.
tUhL™1? au°}!nL°f ejections from

n a ite formB, including the
internal revenue tax on imported to-

Total ordinary expenses. ...... .*266.047,883 53

Leaving a surplus revenue of $6.-
870,300.03, which was applied ;is fol-
lows:

Redemption of United States notes, etc*
Redemption of fractional currency . »
Redemption of 6 per cent, bonds for
the sinking fund ............

For Increase uf cash balance
tresssry ..................

31,613 17
705.162 9V

In the
18,500 00

6,104.024 77

......................... ............ ..

The amount due the sinking fund
tor the year w^s $36,055,604 63, leaving
a deficiency on this account »f $30,07«-
303.70.

The total receipts, actual and esti-
mated for the present iiscal year are
$288,000,000 ; total expenditures, $264-
000,000. After applying the balance
of the special deposit of United States
notes held in the treasury for the re-
demption of fractional currency,
amounting to $8,375,034 to the pay-
ment of arrears of pensions, as direct-
ed in section 3 of the act approved
June 21, 1879, the increased revenue
derived during the months of July,
August and September of the present
year was fully absorbed by cur-
rent expenses and the payment of $16,-
374,249.60, arrears of pensions accruing
under the act approved January 25,
1879. Notwithstanding these unusual
demands, the department has been able
to purchase and apply to the sinking
fund out of the surplus revenues for
the^month of October, $1,030,000 six
per centum bonds of 1881 and $676,050
five per centum bonds, act of March 3
1864, tlie latter of which is the excess
of redemption of these bonds over
issues of tour per cents, under the re-
funding acts, and, unless expected ap-
propriationa available for expenditures
within this year be made by Congress,
the surplus revenues, in addition to
paying off the balance of arrears of
pensions, will probably enable the de-
partment to apply to the sinking fund
~during year, the sum of

The exports and imports of the'

however, declined aoout 10c p-f
cwt. Salim were rh tbllown: 48, av 2*3
IbH, nt *3 75 per owt; 110, av 257 11a; at
»3 70 per cwt: 11», hv 256 lbs, m *3 70 jt
cwi; 120, av 287 1U, at *3 65 per owf: 110
av Um, at. *3 80 j*er cwt;50, av .151 IK»i
$3 80 |>er cwt; 118, av 264 Ibn, at *3fiQ|*r
cwt; 101, hv 258 lbs, nt *3 »m per ewe#,
av 241 Ids, at *3 00 per cwt; 124, av 274, *t

fS 7.’) per cwt; 92, av 278 Um, al
cwt; 06, av 220 lbs, at *3 60 per ewl; 60, »v
217 lbs, at |3 45 per cwt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
MAIN LINK

RAILROAD

Time Table.— June. 1879-

•bay ! f"lfl( F> i
GOING WEjjT.|*M*il j Exp. j hxp. Ihxi.. I Kw

Detioit ......... Lt
I A 11

; 00
U. T. Junctlor.. . 7 15
Wayue June ..... 7 62
' I'silanil ..... ....

1 SISAnu Arbor- .....

Dexter ............ J y 04

Chelsea ............ y •»
Grass Lake ......., 9 60

Jackson ......... Ar
Jackson ..... „..Lv 10 20

11 04
Marshall ............ 11 60

Kettle Creek ......
P V
12 10

Galesburg 12 63

Kalamazoo ....... 1 16
tow ton ........ 1 68
Decatur 2 ID

"; * * * ******
2 86
3 06

Hucbsnan ......... 3 19
Three Oaks ...... 3 49
New Du Oslo ...... 4 0.1
Michigan City...

••••••• ••••#••••

Kensington ......

4 30
6 18
6 00

Chicago ......... Ar H 50

-- : _ P M

a a
9 36
10 00
10 28
10 48
11 0<>

P H

12 16

r m
•J 00
10 10
10 42

11 04

11 *0

A M

12 60.

12 45

1 80

*•*•••«(•

••••••••

'To?

4 67
6 20
8 02
6 60
7 40
P N

1 20
1 40

2 02

4 16

6 30
6 19
7 10
8 00
A M

I* M
« I". \\
8 25

8 57!

9 221

9 3Si

9 69

10 15

10 38

4I»
«4J

f •
76
7 R
J II

J*
9*

11 15

It 69
12 23

12 W
A U
1 20

1 38

2 13
2 31

257
330
345

•Sit

An-*

•••••••"

4 21

4 55
543
0 4"

4 M

A>

J»
554

itf

6»
If
7»
745

12
f 4*

7* !•*

GOING EA8T. I •Mail

bitajp ' ...... L
Konsingtou .....

...... .........

biles .«••(*#
Dowaglac ......
Boost ur .. .....

Lawton.. ..... ..

Kalamazoo
Galesburg
Battle Creek
Marshall .....

Albion

Jaekson ....... „Lv!
Grass Lake ........ I

Chelsea. ......

Dexter .......
Ann Arbor..
YualJauti
Wayne Jtwa/ne June.
G. f. Juty. a. wullCtlOQ..#
Detroit ......... At

5 20
B ttj
6 01
6 33
6 48
» M

A M P «
0 00 5 Ift

9 50 C 05
10 30 t! .50

11 13 7 40
11 30

• •••••••s *••••••••

r m
12 16 9 U0

.........

••••••• •

p it
140 10 38

2 16 11 10
300 11 37

*21 11 59
A M
12 W

•••*••••*

••#•••*••

"Tio Yix
5 24 2 20
6 46 2 44
S 16 8 20

0 30 3 yft
p n A M

221

UEN&YC. WENTWORTH,
O. 4 f. A., Otoms
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